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Action TowardOil Embar,
Scrap Metal Andg,500 Votes In
PetroleumUnder
Li cense

WASHINGTON, July JO W PresidentRoosevelt today added pe-

troleum product, scrap Iron and other scrapmetal to the list of conv
modltle subject to possible embargo.

lie signed an order subjecting these to a system of export
licensing, should It be deemed necessary, soon after Secretary Mor-

genthauconfirmed stoppage of two shipments ofoil to Spain.
The order amended a proclamation and regulations Issued last

July Z designed to keep In this country materialsessential to the na-

tional defense.
Tu li these rerulatlons Implemented provided legal authority

for the control of exports of munitions, materials, a'nd machinery

To SpeedUp

PlaneOrders
For Britain

WASHINGTON, July 23 (T
Secretary Morgenthau said to-

day the United States had
pledged "every facility" to enable
the British to buy 3,000 military
airplanes a month In this coun-
try. In addition to huge orders
previously placed.
Confirming an announcement In

London by Lord Beaverbrook, the
treasury head said the new ar-

rangementwas in addition to all
previous orders, and would require
construction of new factories

The British have promised to pay
for the erection of the new fac
tories as well as to buy their out
put, Morgenthau added

The secretary asserted thatthe
treasury, war and navy depart-
ments were In complete accord
on the commitment, and that
WlUIam, S. Knudacn, production
memWrnneefesvclinis--f,'-1 recently under Morgenthau
alon, had agreed to undertaketo
work out the details.
He said the new factories in-

volved In the program would give
the United States capacity to build
"far In excess" of S0.0D0 planes a
year, set by PresidentRoosevelt as
a goal in his May 16 defense mes-
sage. He declined to estimate the
exact capacityplanned.

Saying that the British "seem
to have plenty of money," Morgen
thau said that the "sums Involved
are colossal.

"For our own national defense
and for the benefit of American In
dustry," he continued, "I believe
this is the most Important thing
with which I have come In con
tact."

Specifically, Morgenthau explain
ed, the British proposed Immediate
action so that they could get de
livery on 3,000 airplanes during
each month of 1941 and 1943,

SurvivorsLanded
RECIFE. Brazil, July 23 UP)

Twenty-nin- e survivors of the 5,
824-to- n Norwegian tanker Sarlta
arrived here today aboard the
British freighter Dunstan and re-
ported the Sarlta was torpedoed
and sunk by a German submarine
In the vicinity of Sao Vlncente,
Cape Verde Islands, off West
Africa.

Before the war the Sarlta car
ried on irom corpus unrlsu, Tex,
to Europe.

NewAssistant
For Stimson

WASHINOTON, July 25. UP)
The White House announced today
in resignation of Louis Johnson
aa assistantsecretaryof war and
the nomination of Robert Porter
Patterson of New York, Judge of
the, second United States circuit
court 9f appeals,as his successor.

. Stephen;Early,, presidentialsec-
retary, told reporters that "since
Mmo, Immemorial, cabinetoffi-
ce? has had the right to select
his. Assistant secretaryand that
Henry . Stimson, new secretary
of war, had askedthe chief exec-
utive' to name Patterson,
Early said Johnsonhad, resigned

yesterdayand flown to Bohemian
flrovs, nearSanFranclsc

As soon as President Roosevelt
Ban get around to-- It, Early said,
he will wlrs Johnson,an acceptance
to, his resignationand "advise him
that be Is' confidently expecting
him, as soon as he has had'a rest,
to return to Washington foe con-

tinued service with the govern-
ment,

There were Indications tliat
, JoVhson might become a presi-

dential administrative assistant
filling the lastof six such Jobs

at'-th- White House, f
-

, Johnson,one time national com- -'

manner of the American Legion,
h been associated"Intimately with
the developing defense program,.

System

I needed lor defense.
Stephen Early, presidential sec

retary, said the order did not mean
an embargo was being placed on
these products but that the au
thorlty merely was being provided
to control shipments to other coun
tries.

Willie Blorgenthau would sup-
ply no reasons for the oil ship-
ment stoppages, it was learned
elsewhere that a virtual embargo
already had been established, to
prevent the oil from reaching
Germany and Italy throughSpain.
Approximately 200,000 barrels of

oil were aboard two tankerswhose
sailing from a Texas port was
halted a few days ago by th marl- -

time commission.
Morgenthau declined to go Into

details. He did tell reporters, how
ever, the action had "no relations'
with reports from London that
Great Britain also was trying to
prevent oil from getting Into Ger-
many through Spain.

Other authoritative sources said
the tankers, denied clearance to
sail until they unloaded their oil
on shore, were the tankers Aryan
and Nevada.

They were stopped July 10 and
11 at Houston, Tex, by the "of-
fice of Merchant Ship Move
menta" act up by PresidentBoose

to supervise departuresand ar
rivals of both foreign and domes-tl- o

ships.
First word the tankers had been

held up came from the maritime
commission.

"A policy of restricting charter
approvals to trips mostly within
the western hemisphere has been
adopted by the commission," an
official explained. "This action
was taken because the commission
thought It dangerous to allow
American ships to go so near bel-
ligerent activity"

Turtle Will Be

Admission To

Ritz Matinee
There's a special morning mati-

nee Saturday at the Rltx theatre,
for youngsters, and the admission
is one turtle.
'Or terrapin, If you prefer. At

any rate, the theatre wants to ac
cumulate a bunch of the nara-

shelled speed demons for a turtle
derby that will be staged In Dallas
on August 3.

The derby Is sponsored by the
Variety club, an organization
whose efforts go for charity, and
which Is Interested principally in
aldfnsr underprivileged children.

Turtles are needed, and all that
children' will bring to the local
theatre Saturday morning will be
entered in the Dallas event There
may be a "preliminary" race with
the local offerings in front of the
Rltx Saturday morning.

The matinee Is scheduled for 9

a. m., with a program of short sub-
jects to be presented. AU It takes
to get in Is one turtle.

Netherlanders
Are Arrested

AMSTERDAM, (via BerlinT July
23 UP) .Hundreds of men, women
and children of the Netherlands,
arrested In reprisal for alleged
mistreatment of Germans In the
Dutch East Indies, have been tak
en to Germany where they will
have the "same treatment"as Ger-
mans in the Indies, It was official
ly announced today.

Germans say the Dutch will be
released when Germans now In
terned In the East Indies, also are
freed.

REQUIRED SUBJECT
SANTA FE, N. M., July 23 UF

Governcr John E. Miles said today
he would seek adoption of the
Spanish language as a required
subject in New Mexico public
schools In connection wjth a gen-
eral program toward improved cul-- l
tural and" economic relations be)--

tween the Americas,

Help The:

Mrs.

RestsCase;

By The Associated Press
Mrs. Miriam A. Fergsuon, seek

ing a third term as governor and
linking her political aspirations
with those of PresidentRoosevelt,
rested her case with the voters to
day.

Mrs. Ferguson and her husband.
James E. Ferguson .also a former
governor, closed the campaign last
night at Fort Worth with Fergu
son cautioning agatnst a "deep--

laid plot" to win Texas to the re
publican party

Ferguson, the "Farmer Jim"
of many Texas political cam-
paigns, lacked the old-tim-e fer-
vor In his delivery but the crowd
was as enthusiasticas ever.
The other candidates continued

their g schedules to
day.

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel, still In
West Texas, was giving the crowds
a new song as rendered by his hill-

billy band. Played to the tune of
"It Ain't Going to Rain No More,'
the theme was "There Ain't Going
to Be No Runoff."

O'Danlel introduced the song
last night at Amarillo where the
night before Ernest Thompson and
Harry Hines had predicted there
would be a second primary.

Thompson, speaking at Abilene
commented, after the high school
band had played the Star Spangled
Banner, that that music sounds
better to me than any hill-bill- y

song--I vet,heardA- - --

nines, at Wichita Folis, vblast---
ed at "Vaudeville and ballyhoo"
of other candidates.

"I believe In the dignity of
work," he said, "and I built a
plan that is practical." He add-
ed that his tax plan "is sweeping
Texas like wildfire."
Jerry Sadler spoke at Port Ar

thur, assailing O'Danlels record
as governor.

'I was not mad at O'Danlel when
he took office two years ago and
I'm not mad at him now," Sadler
said. "But in his first speech to
the legislature I heardhim propose
the most Infamous sales tax ever
conceived by man."

BRITISH PORTS
ARE BOMBED BY
ITALIAN FLIERS

ROME, July 23 WPT The Italian
high command reported today that
oil refineries end depots were set
afire by Italian air bombardment
of the port of Haifa In British-mandate- d

Ptilestlne yesterday.
(Dispatches from Haifa said 46

civilians were killed and 88 wound-
ed.)

Bombardment of the naval base
of Alexandria, Egypt, also was an-

nounced.

Taxi Fares
Are

Taxi fares In Big Bprlng have
been altered to cover aa many as
five persons for the price of one
ride under former schedules.

The city commission, after be-
ing petitioned by taxi operators,
approved a change In the regula-
tory ordinance which will now
permit taxis to carry up to five
persons for one fare provided
the entire group enters and
leaves the taxi at thesamepoint.
Zones wereunchanged. The sin

gle and group fare Is IB cents for
14 blocks from 1st and Main;
streets. Beyond that it steps to 23
cents.

CARDENAS OIlbERS
OIL REORGANIZATION

MEXICO CITT, July 23 VP Im
mediate and effective reorganiza
tion of Mexico's financially-presse-d

oil industry was ordered by Presi
dent Cardenas In a decree issued
late last night

The chief executive, taking ac
tion after months of negotiations
with petroleum workers, comment,
ed that the "economic situation of
the industry, sow is .most grave."

The reorganization will affect
directly or Indirectly' 16,000, work
era

County
State CandidatesAre 'Bearing

Fenruson

OthersBusy

Altered
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DUCHESS' E IN DIVORCE ACTION The first husband
of the Duchess of Windsor, Commander Earl Wlnfleld Spencer
(left), U.S.N. retired, and his third wife, the former Nora Reese
Johnson(right), widow of a Detroit manufacturer,are shown as
they appeared at Santa Monica, Calif, for a divorce hearing. Both
chargedcruelty. In addition, Mrs. Spenoer alleged her husband Is
habitually Intemperate,

Argentina Friendly
To HemispherePlan
LttftjHWlf
ffna, the'big 'question marlToI the'
Pan American conference on hem
isphere defense, Indicated today a
desire to retain the spirit of inter- -

American solldralty.
Leopoldo Melo, head of the Ar

gentine delegation, said his country

ParkProgram
At 8 o'Clock

An abundance of entertainment.
furnished by amateur artists over

a wide section of this territory,
will be unreeled at the amphl

theatreat 8 o'clock this evening as
the series of free community pro
grams Is continued.

In addition to local performers,
there will be guest artists, from
Loralne, O'Donnell, and Lamesa,
Following the custom, the band
will open the programwith a brief
concert while the crowd gathers.

In all, there will be some 11

numbers on the program this
evening, and based on the In-

creasing Interest shown last
week, fully 3,000 people are ex-

pected. The ampliltheatre will ac-

commodate more than 8,000.
Listed for this evening are:
Milton Knowles, electric guitar;

Sue Nail and Owen Oraves, dance;
Joyce Mason, vocal number; Wil-

lis Sue Nail, Loralne, dance; Vi
vian Glddlns, Loralne, vocal selec
tions; Joe Robert Myers and his
novelty trio; Bearden Family,
O'Donnell, Instrumental numbers
Jos Fowler Brooks, accompanied
by Mrs. Anna Gibson Houser, vo
cal; Sunset Serenadsrs, group un
der direction of Haddon Malone,
city recreational supervisor; Har-
ry Weeg, Jr., cowboy songs; Mc
Coy Sisters of Lamesa In vocal and
instrumentalmusic; Berlin Fallon
and II. C. Burnett, violin and
mandolin; Francis Jenkins, Sue
Nail, Owen Graves and Vivian Gld
dlns of Loralne, novelty dance;
Hazel Grubbs, Loralne, vocal) Ann
Barber, Owen Graves, Bue Nail,
Francis Jenkins and Vivian Old
dins, Loralne, song and dance;
JaneMarie Tingle, song.

Mrs. W, B. MarUn Is directing
the Loralne entertainers.

AIRLINE TRAFFIC
HITS NEW RECORD

CHICAGO, July 28 UP) Air line
passenger trafflo In the United
States broke all records during
June, the Air Transport Associa
tion of America reported today.

The 701,173,222 revenue passen-
ger miles flown last month was
1W9, per cent hlgbecthan the May
figure of vo.oazasttins previous
record month, The' Inctfease over
June,1039; was B9.14 per 'cent
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v.-- .. r 7 . . TTon the following subjects!
L Foreign possessions.
3. Inter-Americ- neutrality

and security zone.
S. Protection of children.
4. Coordination of defense

measures.

ins proposals, ne said, are
couched In language showing Ar-
gentina wishes to maintain the
present status of a unified hemis
phere.

A new United States proposal
dealing with the menace of "fifth
column" activities In the Americas
was also disclosed aa the confer
ence awaited the text of the Ar
gentine project

This proposal, a companion ti
an earlier proposal aimed at

and consular officials,
waa described as more sweeping
In character and designed to
form a solid American front
against foreign attempts to sub-
vert domestic activities, foment
disorder or set up a

system of government In
any American area.
Under the proposed resolution,

the Americas would make suppres
sion of such activities a common
concern, warn each other of any
foreign threats and consult fully
on all measures.

Proposals adhering closely to
United States objectives were be
fore committees for study on the
three main problems European
colonies in this hemisphere, sup
pression of "fifth column actlvl
ties, and relief for economic sys-

tems dislocated by the European
war.

KING TAKES COVER
80UTHCOA8T PORT IN ENO

LAND, July 25. UP) King George
VI was forced to take cover In an
airraid shelter during an Inspec
tion of naval training camps today
but no bombs were dropped near
by.

Eleotioo

broadcast from The Herald office.

The Herald will a
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Down
AbsenteePoll
Hits A New

PeakOf 548
Local political experts scratched

their heads today and conjured up
a 8,500 vote for Howard county In
the first dsmocratlo primary Sat
urday.

They baaed their prediction on
the formula that absentee voting
normally accounts for one-ten- th of
the total vote in this county.

With a record shattering total
of S48 absentee ballots sorted out
for delivery to 14 voting precinct
chairmen, they could seenothing
less than another record vote
Saturday for the county.
The last day rush boosted the

total vote from an already new
record to more than 100 votes over
the previous record established In
1938. All this, declared experts,
portended a last minute and In-

tense Interest In the democratic
primary. And In Texas the dsmo
cratlo primary Is "the election."

While democrats were squaring
off for the first phase of their
biennial balloting, Howard county
republicans, heartened by the
nomination of Wendell Wlllkte as
the GOP standard bearerand the
subsequent nomination of Presl
dent Roosevelt to lead the demo
crats In November, Thursday an
nounced first steps toward waging
an active campaign this year,

G. IL Hayward, county chair-
man for the republicans, an-
nounced that the republican pre-
cinct conventions would be held

U.Saturdayat tha Crawford hotel
between thehours of 3 p. in. and
i p. m. It was cononded that the
city boxes might be all that
would be affected. Rut the city,
with three-fourt- of the county
vote, was assured of an active
republican organization.
Democrats, too, will be selecting

precinct chairmen and a county
chairman. So even after the run
off this normally politically quiet
section may be treated to the most
active program of vote bally-ho- o

since 1928 when Herbert Hoover
confounded theold line demos by
stealing a county and state major
ity for the republicans.

Local and district candidates
stormed down the home stretch,
fretting, pleading and hoping that
the "peepul would leave their
names unscratched Saturday.

The remaining big thingon the
program was the

massive political roily scheuled
for 8 p. m. Friday at the amphi-
theatre. Madison Smith, ring- -

SeeABSENTEE, Page8, Column 3

VESSEL TO FINLAND
TO GET AMERICANS

WASHINGTON, July 23. UT

The stats department announced
today the army transport American
Legion was sailing from New York
for the Arctic ocean port of Pet-

samo, in northern Finland, to re
move strandedAmerican citizens,

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
who made the announcement said
ths trip was arrangedby direction
of PresidentRoosevelt,

He said he understood Mrs Daisy
Borden Harrlinan, American min-
ister to Norway, would return on
the transport and posilbly the
American ministers to Lithuania,
Estonia and Latvia, the Baltic
states absorbed by Soviet Ru ila.

Results

The quickest, most convenient

wire of the Texas Election Bu

ACCOUNT OP THE ELECTION,

Through Its affiliated radio station, KBST, The Herald on
night will report prompt and full returns on all contests In the

democratlo primary state,district and county.
Aa soon as first appreciable returns are In, the tabulationwill be

way of getting resultswill be to keep tuned to the local station.
PLEABE PO NOT TELEPHONE THE HERALD Oil THE

RADIO STATION. TELEPHONE FACILITIES WILL BE TIED
UP IN THE OATIDSRINQ OF BETUBN8, THE OFFICE PER-
SONNEL WILL BE TAXED IN COMPILING RESULTS, AND
ANNOUCEMENT8 CANNOT BE MADE OVER THIS PHONE.

hare special
reau, over which It will gather returns speedily on all slate races.
Under regulations of this Bureau, the newspaper Is not permitted to
give out results other thanthrough Its columns andIts affiliated radio
station. Special correspondentswill assist In gatheringresults In dis-

trict contests, and thecooperation of Judges In Howard county Is Do

ing requested for m prompt report on local races.
SUNDAY MORNING'S HERALD WOL HAVE THE LATEST

COUNT ON ALL CONTESTS, WITH TABULATION ON LOCAL
AND, DISTRICT RACES. TUNB IN ON IUISX FQK SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS SATURDAY NIOHT. SEE THE SUNDAY

K. COMPLETE
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BRITISH RAIDS SAID

TO BE HOLDING OFF
NAZI ONSLAUGHT
By The Associated Press

Nazi air bombs fell 12 miles from the outskirtsof Lon-
don today, tho German high command reported, while ik
another daring operation a nazi torpedo
speedboatbounced 60 miles across the English channel to
sink an armed merchant ship near Britain's great naval,
baseat Portland.

Skittering over the rough channel waters too fast for
the big long-rang-e guns of the naval baseto moke it an ef-

fective target, the German sea raider got in its knockout
blow on an craft and dartedhomo again.

The nazi high command'sreportof this spectacularfeat
was quickly countered by Britain's first lord of,admiralty
A. V. Alexander, who declared the craft was the French
ship Mekncswith nearly 1,300 Frenchofficers andmen. on
board en route homo to German-conquere-d France,

"The boat was flying the French flag, and had the
French colors painted on deck and sides, and was fully Illuminated,

"It was torpedoed by a motor boat at 10:30 last nlghtv . Each time
she tried to signal her nemo, she was again "red on and sankIn four
or five minutes."

About 1,000 men were saved.
The high command said German planes bombed the big British

Vlckers aircraft factory at Weybrldge, Just 12 miles from London.
Britain claimed victory In the first major phase of the

struggle againstnail conquest of England by repeated, "
violent attackson German "blltxkrleg bases" across the channel
and at the same time tightened her blockade of the reloh.

With more than 1,000 mass aid raids, a London spokesmansaid,
the British Royal Air Force now has "made It extremely difficult for
Germany to organize massedattackson this country from airdromes
in Holland, Belgium and France,or from bases the enemy hoped t
establish in Norway."

The spokesman,said the RA F, although numerically outnum-Ipre-d

by German warplanes, had "to a great extent succeeded la
breaking down" Hitler's scheme for a cross-chann- Invasion of
tho British Isles and had made new air bases"acquired nearerour
shores practically untenable." ,

"These violent, non-sto- p onslaughts are making the enemy row
under hammer blows," he said. '

The British report, taken at face value, might at least partially
explain the mystery of Hitler's delay In launching his long threatened
blitzkrieg on Britain. '5 -

Another possible reason was advanced by the London BaMy
Telegraph. Quoting "the most reliable neutral sources," the news-
papersaid a serious difference of opinion among Hitler's advisers
was holding up the projected Invasion.

Hitler's warplanes nevertheless kept up the bombing Of the United
Kingdom.

Anti-aircra- ft guns chatteredagain on the southeast coast and the
sky was reportodXallVe with aircraft" as about M German raldera
swarmrtMowfMt- - attack1 convoytn "tha'EnglltVChknneL'
British fighting planes quickly sent them fleeing. ., ,

While fighting off new nazi raids, Britain took steps to plug a
blockade leakage of oil shipments through fascist Spain to Germany.

Hitler's need of oil and still mora oil to fuel and lubricatebis
mechanized war machine was pointed only yesterdaywhen (he
pro-na-si Rumanian government seized the biggest British oil
company In the Balkan kingdom. The confiscated oil may bow
go to Germany.

Italians also began to feel the pinch of the British blockade as
Mussolini's government decreed still another meatless day making
four "vegetarian days" a week and ordered sharp rationing of bread
In restaurants.

BreakSeen

In HeatWave
By the Associated Press

Ths prolonged heat wave showed
signs of cracking today aa a mass
of cool air advanced from the
northwest.

Cooler air began moving east
ward last night, bringing relief to
Montana, Wyoming, the Dakotas,
and parts of Minnesota.

Forecasterssaid the air mass
would overspread the upper Mis-

sissippi valey and Great Lakes
region by tomorrow night and
should be feltalt the way to the
Atlantic seaboard by Saturday.
Thundershowers promised temp-

orary relief today for most of the
mlddlewest and much of the east.
Temperatures, however, remained
abnormally high from the Rockies
to the Atlantic.

At least Ufl deaths were at-

tributed directly or Indirectly to
Uie torrid spell, more than a
week old In some sections.There
were 131 heat fatalities and207
drownings. In addition more than
a half dozen persons were kUled
by lightning.

Military Training
Will Cost Over A
Billion First Year

WASHINGTON. July 25. VP)

The house military committee
heard from the army's general
staff today tha cost of compulsory
military service would be $1,100,-
000,000 for ths first year oi opera
tion and 1800,000,000a year there--
alter.

The estimate, by Major George
U Ebsrle, followed a declaration
from Chairman ' May .) that
"while I am opposed to war as
much as anyone else, I know that
tha best way to keep out of war
is to be prepared for it, "

Benjamin Marsh, veteran secre
tary of the people's lobby, told the
committee the pending military
service bill was "Hitler's first vlo
tory In America."

Meanwhile tho senate military
committee-- continued its work on
details of the training legislation,
which require registration of all
men from IB through M years.

EARLY!

StoriesDenied
By Communist

HOUSTON, July 15. 0T
Homer Brooks, communist party
leader In Texas, assertedtoday
the Dies committee) report con-

cerning communist meeting at
Lake Worth (Fort Worth) was
"completely manufactured."
Brooks appeared voluntarily be-

fore committee Investigators In a
hotel here to be subpoenaedfor ap-

pearance before the Dies group, at
a hearing neat week.

The stocky, black-haire- d secre-
tary of the state party, who ran
for governor two years ago, re-

fused to divulge an Information
to the committee staff and asserted
he desired counsel's presenceWhen
he appeared formally before the '..
group.

At a Beaumont hearing, the Dies
committee investigating
lean activities waa presented Infor
mation concerning an alleged meet
Ing of communist leaders In a lake
side cabin near Fort Worth.,

The report mentioned 'that
Brooks, in conversation with a
state college student,and party
member, had asserted that the)
president andbasketballcoach of
the Institution wero members ef
tha communist organization.

There was not a single Heat
near the truth In that reart,"
Brooks said. .There Waa mo si-de-nt

presentand no college.
college officials were) meaeleaed.
"The whole think was completely

manufactured,
"It's another'one of the SUrtsy "'

Temple bedtime lories." ,yf;
'
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Chapter 11
' T1DS MOVIES

They cay In the army that there
la m rank among women; what
they mean U that there ahould be
jk rabk among-- women. But of
coune thero is. Living aa they do.
with official Uea ao Inextricably
bound.upwith social Uea, how can
anyone doubt that the wife of tne
commanding officer will receive
deference which may not be due
either'to Iter years or her peraonal
mcrltT

Mlmi Pennantwas a young wo-

manand a beruty.Men would find
no difficulty In paying her homage.
But what of the womenT Women
older, plainer, longer in the service,
yet! forced by expediency If by no
'written regulation to defer to her
becauseher husband was senior to
theirs. Wouldn't resentment be hu--

manT Might not the smiling faces
that everywhere surrounded her
be merely masksfor acute dislike?

But I had detected no such dis-

like. She seemed genuinely liked
And looking at her now, at the
wistful friendliness of her smile,
I had a clue to that liking. Ml ml
was not impressed with herself.

"I wish you'd come and see me
sometime,' she said. "Soon. Julia
has been singing your praises, but
don't let her monopolise you.'

--I like Julia."
"So do I. Believe It or not"
She smiled again, but I saw the

shadow on her face, the swift
trouble In her violet-gra- y eyes;
saw too that she was lonely, with
the loneliness of one who is fight-
ing a losing battle alone.

To be continued.
I couldn't help noticing that

Mlmi was lonely, with the loneli-
ness of one who is fighting a los
ing battle alone I didn't know
what the battle was about I
thought It concerned Julia; and in
a way I was right And I did not
consciously refuse her offer of
friendship. Rather, I did not recog
nize It for more than a hospitable
gesture. I wish now that I had
gone to see her as she asked. I
Wonder If It would have made any
difference.

Chairs at the next table scraped
back and two women came toward
us. Felicia's racy chatterpreceded
her. I don't remember what she
was talking about I was looking
at MIml, whose back was turned
to them, and I saw her stiffen.
Only for an Instant. As they took
their seats she was again her nor-
mal, friendly self.

I went to bed early that night
to make up lost sleep, and the
next morning we rode again. Adam
had not yielded to my weak plea
that It really wasn't safe. lie again
wore his service automatic In its
holster, and of course nothing d.

Nothing except that my
muscles, grateful for a day's rest,
cooperateda. little and I began to
sense dimly why people who ought
to know better climb on horses
and go lumbering about the coun
tryside.

There's no hop tonight," Adam
observed as we walked the horses
back toward the post "It's the odd
Friday night What would you like
to do?"

"But you're going to that party ifthe Dumbguards are giving for
Sandra," or

"Oh no Im not Not without
you to brighten things up. I've
"been to their parties "

I looked at him in dismay.
"But, Adam, I don t want you re-

fusing invitations because I'm not
included. I'm not your guest well
in a sense I am. I wouldn't have
the privilege of staying at the club
if you hadn't secured it for me
But If we were staying at the same
resort you wouldn't feel called
upon to drag me everywhere" he

"How do you know I wouldn't?
I'm a simple direct man. I do he

at I like to do, as far as pos-
sible. And in this case it is pos-
sible. I don't have to accept that it
old hatchet's invitations for the en-
tirely delightful reason that I rank of
her husband a few files."

"What does that mean?1
"It means that barring some

very Improbably break for him.
when he might but won't be ap-
pointed

ly,
a brigadier general while

I languish In the ranks of the mer.
colonels I say, barring that al-

most impossible future eent, he
will never have an opportunity to
write an unfavorable opinion of
me on my ann lal efficiency report

an opinion that t am a fellow
locking the social graces. If you
must know, she's got an old-mai-d

sister living with her, and It would
be ao nice to keep her right in the of
regiment rm a man of mstuir
years, you understand, old enough
to evaluate at their true woith,
the froth and frivolity of mere
youth"

Our laughter soared off across
the flat landscape. The horses
tossed their heads and looked back
atlus, eyes rolling.

w went to the movies that
Right"
,;l liked the little post theater. It

was new and clean and uncrowd--t
with the friendly Informality of

a small lub where all the menv
hers know one another. Tnnicht I
the 'block of seats reserved for
officers was nearly empty, proba-
bly because of the party for Ban--
ara. ftuciM. was there with a
woman Adam told me was an
army 'nurse. There were a few
other officer and their wives with
wnom j had a bowing acquaint-
ance.

Gray And Tired
"I expect Gerald Beaufort would

havebeen glad to coma withrus," I
sold why,w waited for the lights

go aown. "Wonder bow be
pa nl. eveningsT"

g his eyelashes," Adam
rOhl Bq that's, why 'you

M to ro to the oartvl"
ino secrets from you
h --a little dull." I com.
'min't you tWok 'you

ewseaawe? How
pit Htm at to Xray your

- (

J

!
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Casual Slaughters
To my surprise he looked sud-

denly gray and tired. And then I
decided it was only a trick of the
fading light The theater was
growing dusky. The newsreel had
already begun.

Shortly after the feature picture
started someone came In and sat
down near us. I was not suf
ficiently curious to spare a glance
from the screen, and it was not
until the picture was over and
the lights went on that I saw It
waa the chaplain.

He looked as If he had sat next
to a snake when he recognized
us. He ducked toward the side
entrance, but was halted thereby
the congestion of leisurely depar
tures and bad to let us overtake
him.

I doubt If I would have known
him by his face alone which, as
MimI had Implied, looked as If It
had been the target of profes
sional fists. His eyes were swollen
nearly shut his lips were puffy
and his cheeks mottled and dis-
colored. Bandages swathed his
hands, and be bore himself as if
other parts of his anatomy still
suffered. But he waa In uniform,
not too well fitting, and the silver
crosses he wore left no doubt of
bis identity.

Adam said, "Oood evening. Chap-
lain. It is Chaplain Henry, isn't
It You'll forgive me for not be-
ing sure, but your appearance is
considerably altered."

The chaplain darted him a sus-
picious glance, but Adam seemed
only gently concerned

Ah yes Tes indeed. Quite so.
I'm afraid I did not see you at
first. Major Drew, I believe. And

er the young lady "
Adam formally Introduced us

and the little man so far regained
his composure as to bob his head
at me. But he did not meet my
eyes, and I knew that he was re
membering the extreme Informal-
ity of our last encounter.

As we emerged Into the hot
darkness of the summer evening
he would have escaped us, but
Adam held him In conversation
drew from him the admission that
he had been released from the hos
pital that afternoon and that he
was going back to bachelor quar-
ters. So, as we were going there
too, there was nothing for It but
to fall into step with us.

Inside the theater I had been
amused by the sound of pedantic
syllables falling from the swollen
lips of that ruffian countenance.
But as we strolled along In the
friendly darknessI began to real-
ize what It would mean to such a
painfully serious man to be the
subject of a whole garrison's
mirth.

The added fact that he was a
chaplain made It something of a
tragedy. A chaplain's duties are
broader In scopethan those of most
men of the cloth. He conducts a
weekly nonsectarlan service for
such of the garrison as care to
attend, but hlg chief work is among
me men. He is rather like a so
cial director, a Rotary club and a
YMCA all in one, and Adam had
told me that a good chaplain is
the enlisted man's guide, counselor
and friend. It would be too bad

this were to Impair his useful
ness by making him only a figure

run
He was thawing a little under

Adam's sympathetic attention. I
kept out of the conversation be-

cause I thought he would prefer
not to be reminded of my exist
ence, and presently he was doing
all the talking, recapitulating.In a
rather plaintive way, the circum
stances of his arlval on the post
Adam put In a quiet question now
and then, but the chaplain seemed
unable to add anything to what

had already told.
They've given me back my car,"
said in conclusion. "Naturally I

have been unable to drive It as yet
my hands but I expect to find
has been abused. I think one

need hardly doubt that a ruffian
that type would have no com

punction at driving a new car at a
high rate of speed."

Probably not," Adam agreed
cheerfully. "And If, as seems like

the same manstole Mrs. Bride-
well's car he sped himself to his
own punishment A punishment
considerably more drastic than the
law would Impose.-- ,

That is so," agreed the chap
lain. "The ways of providences
are strange."

Did I imagine it, or was he a
little Impressed that providence
bad taken a hand in his revenge?

We entered the club by the door
the guest wing. My rooms were

the first on the right I asked them
both in, but the Illumination of
the corridor must have reminded
the chaplain of his embarrassing
plight for be declined and pat
tered stiffly toward the rear of the
building. We watched him until
he reached a door near the end of
the corridor the quiet rooms he
had requested then I preceded
Adam Into my sitting room.

"That's a ruined man," he said
somewhat compassionately.

"What do you mean?'' I asked,
although I thought I knew. And

was right. Adam's thoughtshad
been paralleling mine.

"I mean that soldiers are like
children in one respect at least
Once let them get the Idea that a
thing, or in this case a person, is
funny, and they will never take it
seriously again.

Julia had taken me at my word a
and put in an appearance shortly
after breakfast that morning. I
had stopped work long enough to
moke her welcome, then turned
back to my typewriter.

She spent the morning- - prowl-
ing back and forth in my two
rooms, as noiseless and aa pas-
sionately restrained as caged
cat Or she would lie. stiff and
silent on the studio couch, smok
ing: cigarettes, lighting on from
sj)oiner witn. quiet xerociiy. .

Suddenly shemuttered" a humeu
goodby. snatchedher bat and left
I, called after br to, ask br to

. .

'feV

By

stay for Tuneh, but aha did not
seem to bear me.

Hello, Jeff," she waa saying
breathlessly, out In the corridor.

"Hello."
His voice, like himself, expres

sionless.
Faltering footsteps, an Instant of

charged silence. Then
"Be se'elng you," In Julia's sud-denl-

voice.
"Yeah."
Footsteps again, diminishing

rapidly within the building. And
from my window I had seen Julia
departing, back too straight In
compensation for the weight 01

her defeat.

Chapter 12

ON THE BEACH
Saturdaymorning we could not

ride for some reason described to
me simply as "Inspection." I did
not question It too closely. I put
In the extra time at my typewriter,
expecting Julia and half dreading
a repetition of Friday's painful en-

counter. But she did not arrive
until eleven o'clock, and then she
did not come In, just sat In the
car outside my window and
honked.

I dropped what I waa doing and
went out to her, thankful enough
for a respite.

"Come for a drive," she begged.
so I got in beside her.

The car was a Chrysler con
vcrtlble coupe. She drove It wide
open and burning the wind. My
hair would be In a thousand
snarls, but I did not protest.
knowing that she waa running
away from the thought of Jeff.

"This is Miml's car," she said
presently. "Dan gave It to her
when we first came here. I can
usually have it in the daytime.
Miml's moody. Dan goes out two
or three nights a week to some
stag affair and she takes herCar
and drives for hours by herself."

"Do you think she's happy?" I
ventured.

"Who Is?"
She uttered a mirthless laugh.
"Which reminds me, we'ra rev

eling tonight beach party. You're
Invited. Hope It proves better than
last night's fray, which was a bore.
Oh. and wait till you see what
we've got! It Just happened In to
see Its friend Sandra, and It's too
cute for words "

I saw what she meantthat night
It was a man. A dark, thickset
man with a little mustache and a
stagey sort of good looks. He
bowed over my hand and mur-mure- d

"Chawmed."
Then he threw back his bath-

robe to display his trunk - clad
form and swelled a hairy chest

We were all visibly Impressed
Julia clasped her hands and gazed
at him with starry eyes. Adam let
his Jaw sag in unpleasantresem-
blance to an idiot child. Gerald
Beaufort Inhaled until his face
was scarlet and seemed about to
pin his shoulders together in the
back.

ine word Is virile." said F- -
Ucla Bridewell Irrepressibly In my
icu ear.

Only Sandra,Jeff and the chap--
uuii seemed unamused. Jeff, In
iact glowered, or at least
inougnt so at the time. He was
so somber normally that it was
difficult to tell when he waa ac
lually displeased. He peeled off
hla sweat shirt, rolled it Into a
ught ball, tossed It on the sand
and marched deliberately Into th.
lake. I should not have been sur
prised to see him wade out until
his bead waa Immersed, but he
jackknlfed suddenly and reap-
peared swimming with vicious
strokes that seemed to reacj) for
and clutch the far horizon.

I thought for a moment that
Julia was going to follow him but
with an effort that was obvious to
me, at least she turned her back
to the lake and began rearranging
the baskets and bottles which we
had unloaded from the cars.

"Go on and swim " she said to
all offers of assistance. "We won't
eat for a long time yet and I'd
advise everyone to swim before
they start eating. We don't wantany casualties

We had penetrated deep Into
the reservation for this party.
Like the mossy old Joke, we had
turned In at the road marked
OFFICIAL VEHICLES ONLY
passed the sign that read VIS--
IIUIUJ NOT ALLOWED BEYOND
THIS POINT and parked next to
POSITIVELY NO ADMITTANCE.
Adam had replied vaguely to my
questions. The sign, he said, had
uuieimng to ao with summer

maneuvers which were concluded:
but they also preserved the res-
ervation from casual picnickers
and resultant brush fires.

A hundred feet from th road
was the lake, rimmed by a clean
white beach as far as you could
see In either direction. Interrupt
ed only, in th Immediate fore
ground, by the wreck of an old
coal barge that had been cast up
to th water's edge by on of th
storms that periodically convulse
the Great Lakes.

Perceptibly Nervous
We climbed onto It when w had Itired of swimming and sat wet

and cool and contented, swinging
our legs over the shallow water
that lapped at th weatherbeaten
hull and sampling the contents of
one of the big thermoafeottles.

It was still daylight though thesun had gone down behind u and
big moon had ballooned up out

of the lak and was already high I
in th sky. A heavenly sens of
well being cam over me. Even
th two Strang llttl men beside
m seemed expressly provided for
my amusement

I don't know why th chaplain
had let himself get so near to m.
It must hav been an oversight
for he was stlU perceptibly ner-
vous In my company. II ad-
dressed most U hi remarks to
Sandra, ea bis other.Mitt who; X

gatheredfrom their conversation,
was' mpoulB lee V pattta
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pearance. I heard her ask him
encouragingly If he wasn't glad
aha had Insisted on his coming,
and wasn't It fun?

"Most delightful," he agreed,
managing what looked too pain-
ful to be classed as a smile. Ills
face was still pretty awful, and
his hands were encased'.In loose
white cotton gloves because, I had
heard him confide to someone, of
the unpleasant ointment be bad
to use on them. The rest of his
plump little figure was dressed In
a khaki shir and khaki alacks
that were too long for him and
had 'been turned up twice at the
cuff.' H had, of course, not been
swimming. He looked rather like
a wistful strange child who' had
not been accepted by the gang. I
thought, under the circumstances.
that his response to Sandra'sques
tion waa nothing short of heroic

I turned my attention to, the
man on my other side. Sandra
called him Ivan, and that was all
of his name that I ever knew.
Julia, It Is true, had dubbed him
Petrushkl-Sklva-r, and I had heard
her murmuring something to Ger-
ald about the sons of the prophet
being hairy and bold. She must
have known his real name, but no
one was sufficiently Interested to
inquire.

He was gazing now out across
the lake, a long amber cigarette
holder clamped like a pipe be-

tween his teeth and an overdone
expression of dreamy detachment
In his eyes.

"Swear not by the moon, th' In-

constant moon,' he declaimed sud-
denly In his quite phenomenal ver-
sion of an Engllih accent, and gave
the yellow balloon that hung
above the lake what amounted to
a dirty look.

"I don't think swearing is very
nice anyway, do you?" I asked
him earnestly.

"I, ah, fancy Shakespeare meant
it In another sense," he explained
kindly, "Sandra tells me that you
also write."
""You mean the Bard and I?
Well, yes and no. The comparison
la hardly fair. You see, Shakes
peare was all right in his time

Warning Glance
It takes two to carry on that

kind of a conversation. I saw that
I waa making a lamentable impres
sion ana changed my tactics.

Ana you are you a Thes
pian?"

I thought the word well chosen
and so. apparently,did he. He ex
panded.

MO raised his voice a little and
Sandra and the chaplain stopped
touting to listen.

'All the world's a staee. and all
the men and women in it merely
players. They have their irxlts
and their entrances;and one man
in bis time plays many Darts.
nave piayea, , my-- part- as Jhey
came to me." h. .rt,i.,i mn..i,
but with an air of mystery which
vaguely Intrigued me. r think Imay say. however, that mv vrn.
tlon Is more vital than, treading
the boards.'

Perhaps he wanted to be
coaxed, perhaps he merely paused
to heighten the effect; perhaps he
caught a warning glanco from
Sandra. I shall never know. Cei
Ulnly he did not go on, and I had
opened my lips to ask him the na-
ture of this mysterious vocation
when Sandraseized the conversa-
tion in both hands and made --off
with It

"Did I tell you, Ivan, that Iknew Chaplain Henry In Texas
when Mother and Father Were
alive? He he was very kind "

Her voice broke and sh lu.,t
volumes at the little chaplain. Ithought he seemed acutely em.
barraased.

"Yes," she went on more cheer-
fully, "when I learned th.t .
I. I.. TT w...fr- -

". xienry was here and wouldactually perform the marriage Icould hardly bellevo my luck."
"Pleasure, I'm sure," muttered

uit. uiue man awkwardly.
one sauiea.at hJm.
"I rushed right over to the has
"" 10 maxe sure it was my

Chaplain Henry, and you canImagine my shock when I saw
him!" she smiled again, an affec-
tionate smile. "You really must be
careful, you know, not to get intoany mor poison oak. It's allwuuna nere.

Chaplain Henry looked over hisshoulder. He seemed nervous
"Not on the barge." I assuredmm.
"Juice of cursed hebenon," In-

toned Ivan and, flicking the buttfrom his cigaretto holder, fell silent gazing at th lake,
"And th wedding," Sandrawenton calmly, "u, leB, than ,hre)weeks away. 1 cant have youlooking like a-- llke a "
She paused tactfully, but my

professional enthuaiaam. forced me
w uppiy me missing simile.

"Uko a sDOlled tnm.tr, t iI.L.J . . . . ' "--"u, ana laughed Immoderately.
"11. ha." said Chmni.il it..,- -.

"That's very good. v.r a tZl
deed." "

"No, very bad. In fact rotten,"
said, and applauded myself with"uujr gai ox mirth.
"So bad " said Adam behind ma

"that I'm rolnjr to duck von foru n ""

. ChapterM
TIIE BARaB

Adam put his bands'"under my
arms and, lifting m quit easily

am always surprised at th
strength In Adam's slenderbod-y-
slung m over bis shoulderIlk
sackof meal.

Z stopped struggling whn h
began to catwalk along lb sar
row rln of th barf; for, tevort
d a X 'was, 1 could too dear

ly th thirty-fo- ot drop m Kh
Sid.

"Coat lt to." X pray wti Awhat feraatk wag tU to as dte--

parafsa, ram iupnMsn want I.
water la th bom of to sup.'

"Kato wator

practically, --Probably sauKos
dowa there. Must sendout' some
kerosene before, the next beach
party." He cased ma to .my feet
"I could carry you down th lad.
der,' he boasted, "but you might
not Ilk if

"I don't ilk it anyway," I con-

fessed. "But I prefer to do It my
self."

Adam saya that his ninety-nint- h

er grew disgust
ed with the aquatic life on day
when her old man rose to the bait
for the last time. 80, having a pio-

neering spirit, she marshaledher
children and flopped ashore to try
life on dry land. But he thinks It
was a mistake. Once a fish, al-

ways a fish, he says, and darts
around In the water In a most
Improbable fashion usually with
his head and shouldersabove the
surface and his arms and legs all
over the place. One when he
swam up behind me and, wrap-
ping them around me, bore me
down, I thought an octopus had
me,

I can swim, but I have yet to
learn to breatheunder water. He
towed me to shore, finally, half
drowned, and made me race him
down the beach, almost but not
quite, letting me win. As I may
have said, Adam Is a man of prin
ciple.

Somewhat spent I found a big
piece of driftwood and sat upon
It He stood for a moment looking
down at me, an odd little grin on
his face.

"You're all right" he said and
I thought he meant It for ap
proval.

He aat down beside me then and
began patiently to scoop and pour
the dry, reluctant sand Into hills
and valley.

"It's too dry It won't stay," I
told him after I had watched him
Idly for a few minutes.

"I, know. You can't shape It
It's like this business of Immer- -
man."

"Hav you learned anything
new?;

"Not a thing. He went back to
barracksafter you saw him at the
Post Exchange, put on civilian
clothes and said he was going to
walk to the village. But no one
admits having seen him there.
We've asked at bars, pool halls,, all
the soldier hangouts. He had a
girl who worka at the local diner,
but she saya she hasn't seen him
for two or three, weeks. And she
says he never gave her an In-

signia or anything else. I saw her
myself, and I believe her."

"Felicia says the man jumped
on her running board at the last
red light In the village."

"I know. I asked her If It could
have been Immerman. She says
she never thought of It at the
time, but admits she might not
have recognized him with a mask
on. She estimates the time at ten
o'clock or later. It's not quite four
miles to the. village. Te could have
walked It in an Lour, If he didn't
pick up a ride. An hour and a half
ai the outside. So where waa he
between, say four-thirt- y and ten
p clock?

" Dollar Bins ti
"Getting the money''" I suggest-

ed, with what I felt to be an In
spiration. And tljen I remembered
something. "What did you mean
when you said Corporal O'Connor
might be interested In that box of
money"

Adam drew a deep breath and
looked at me queerly for a mo
ment

"He was," he said, and went
back to scooping sand.

Any particular reason? Unless
It's a state secret Oh, that's very
good1 State secret state police.
iei H7- -

I got it," Adam Said dlscour- -
aglngly. "A very particular rea
son, as It happens. He's looking
for a little matter of fifty thou
sand dollars In twenty-dolla- r bills

twenty-fiv- e hundred of them, if
your arithmetic agrees with mine
It's no secret You read about It In
the Chicago papers in June. Re-
member the Randly child?"

"You mean the little girl who
was kidnaped for a week and
brought back unharmed?Yes, I
remember. And the fifty thousand
is ransom money? Oh, Adam, do
you mean that the man in the
burning car waa the kidnaper?"

"I'm afraid not It would be
nice to know the world waa rid
of him, but unfortunatelyit wasn't
the right money."

"But how can you know it Isn't
the right money? It waa all burned
up!" An exciting thought to
have seen fifty thousand dollars
in ashes probably the only form
In which I would ever see It "And
maybe Immesman waa the kid
naper, even If he did look like a
Bantam cock I

Adam said, "You'ra not writing
this, you know. You'll have to
give the facta a chance."

Tm trying to" I assured him.
"If you'll only stop being so dis
gustingly Important and mysteri
ous ana let out a few."

He laughed. In a satisfied wav.
and put out a hand toward m in
ao unfinished gesture that had
grown familiar and puzzling to
me a reaching and withdrawing
at almost th same instant

II buried the hand and brought
It up slowly, carefully, watching
th sand run off In Innumerable
fin streams until only a few
grains remained ridged along the
oacK or each long, blunt flnrer.

"There ar two good reasons
why w know It was not th ran-
som money, and why w know
th kidnaper was not Immerman.
Reasons known only to Corporal
uvonnor ana m and Colons!
i'ennant of course. Ill tell you
becaus X know you ca keep your
mouth shut and becauseyou hav
asipcam oeior.--

Thank you. Now that wa'va rot
wai straignt r

"As you may not know, the n--
cwprwia ec yry officer and an-tUt-

taaaa to th combined ser-vt-ea

ar Mcordad fa Washington.
That was a wuUbm innovation
m m BM ia tgeat nK .jf4rl fayMttoator MMCd to

rt'1M ftsg-iwto- erte XaaJ.- - -a.

r ii Hot Immerman. '

"A for th money mat was
neat "bit of woric on corporal
O'Connor's part He practically
built a ppx aroundthos ashes be
fore h moved tnenj irom wo w-H-

handled them with such care,
and they had been so well palked
In that It was possible, back at
State Police Headquarters, to de
termine the denominations of some
of the bills and to make photo-

graphsof their charred remains."
Wizard

"They weren't counterfeits?"
"Must I remind you again." he

demanded y, "that
you are not writing this? They
were not counterfeits. They were
good old United States currenc)
But In so far aa It was possible
to determine, there were no twen
ties among them. There were up
wards of two thousand bills; and
the detective bureau, after hours
of painstaking labor, were able to
discover nothing but ones among
them."

"Ones?"
"One-doll- bills. Probably two

thousand ofthem, all packed In a
pasteboard boxand burned almost,
but not quite, beyond recognition."

"Why, the man must have been
a miser!"

He looked at me kindly. "Not a
miser; a wizard. If you mean Im
merman. It would take several
years to put away even a thou-
sand one-doll- bills on a soldier's
twenty-on- e dollars a month And
Immerman was serving his first
enlistment'

I frowned impatiently. "He
needn't have saved it out of his
pay. Maybe he Inherited it or
stole It "
" "All in one-doll- ar bills'"

Or earned it in his spare
time "

"Two afternoons a week for two
years?"

"All right what do you think'
"I don't think anything except

that it's fishy. And we know so
little we don't even know that the
man In the car was Immerman
He was too badly burned to finger
print him, and the man who would
know about his teeth. If It was
Immerman, is beyond reach for
th time being. I mean the post
dentalsurgeon. He has a month's
leave with permission to visit for
eign countries and is somewhere
in Canada on a motor trip. We
could probably get hold of him and
bring him back, but It seems
shame to' do it the evidence will
wait; and in the meantime we may
get a line on Immerman. A sol
dler who knew him saya he had
been acting queerly, as If he was
scared of something. There's al
ways the possibility that he was In
personal difficulties and has sim
ply gone over the hill."

"What did the kidnaper look
like?"

"No idea, No one saw him, and
he's not a known criminal. The
fingerprints are the only clue,
which seems to indicate that he
was a lucky beginner Or un-
lucky, if you count the prints. No
old hand would have left them
oh. oh! You're contaminating me
with your low puna.' ,

"Not bad for a beginner." I told
him generously. "I won't charge
you anything for the first lesson

"What will you charge not to
give me any more'"

"That comes high."
A ralnt hallo from the direc-

tion of the barge was succeeded
by a clangor that sounded like
someone beating out Coffee, cof
fee, coffee, without any cream on
a tin pan.

Chapter 14
Ivan The Terrific

"Uess call!" Adam exclaimed
and, undoubllng his lone les
stood in front of me drawing In
ine Den af his trunks until the
girl who used to boast of a waist
that a man could encircle with
two hands would have broken her
corset strings In envy.

"See that?" ne asked reproach
fully. "And you coming to break
fast every morning begrimr the
very rood out Of my mouth!"

You're Just a aquab with a mis
placed neck," I scoffed.

I always feel that I have accom
pllshed something when I man
Adam laugh out loud, as he did at
this obvious slander. Actually, he
has the longest, finest bones of
anyone I ever saw; dressed, he
looks thin. In trunks. It is Imnoj- -
sidib 10 detect either
angle or a gram of surlus flesh
He Is like Mercury In beautiful,
extended flight

He must have been something
of what I was thinking In my
eyes, for he suddenly flushed boy-
ishly up to the roofs of his com
silk hair and reached me a hand
which he did not withdraw.

"Come and get it" he said.
Hand In hand, scuffing the sand

with our bare feet, we walked,
back along the beach

It was getting cooler as thegray veil of evening floated in
from the lake I put on my terry-line- d

beach robe and bullied ArfA.n
Into pulling a sweat shirt over his
streamlined torso before we loin
ed the rest of th crowd around
a llttl portable stove on which
hamburgers were eixzllnr immnt.
y.

Qerald Beaufort left Julia's .M
wher he had been hovering In un--
rawaroeapatience since we reach-
ed th beach, and cam to greet
us.

"You Ilk raw onions mil ham.
burgers?"

"Definitely."
"Good! So do 1 Perfasps wr

soul matesI"
"Oh, Oer-ald- l"

Adam looked after him bitterly.
I'm going to buy me some eye-
lashes, too. Then mayb someday
some giri win give m a dying-ca-lf

look and say, "Oh,
uoionei Pennant and Mlmi had

arrived during our Jaunt up th
oeacn.

X went over to say good evenlntr
to Mlmi. Mlmi was wearing-- on
or most pojama outfits with the
hlrttall out and clogs with tolu

at least two lnob.es thick. Bitting
oa th sand between Jeff and
Ivm tfet terriWe, turntagJitr wft
vlokt wwwb from 6a to'th other,

Bh anIT utaajar, mi the ? ,h, looked about sixteen,
Mteatt. Irtortfer. tt idUw aa Tg, Imt

imated, peartbem with st smn

on her face, kPt f fo-
ment to ask, with flattering
est how rny work was progress-
ing; and when X moved away, to

Join Julia at the portable stove

she got to her tttl and followed
me.

The chaplain was hovering about.
perilously fumbling paper cups

and plates. Sandra look him In

tow. and Julia looked after her
with grudging gratliuue.

"First act she
ever performed for me," sh com
mented out of tne corner ui u
mouth "Pure accident He's a
man. Is she sore at Mlmi! Can't
Imagine how she's keeping that
pair of strange dogs from biting
each other."

"I've been wondering myself,
T (tnnfpuMl.

"Marvelous hand with the tads.
Mlmi." commented her a t e P

Hn.hter a little bitterly. "Hec,
Kav. turn these hamburgers.'

"I'd like to take my car. If yiu
rfnn't mind. Julia" Mlmi said.
gathering up an armful of food
containers while Adam, with the
ehnclaln steDDlnc on his heels in

a frenzy of helpfulness, strode oif
with two empty thermos Jugs to
stow In the colonel's car

"Why ask meT" said Julia un
graciously.

"Well, vour father has prom
ised to speak at that lodge meet-

ing and I thought I'd like to taice

a drive" Arms laden, she
straightened with an air of

her cheeks a little pink.
"But I don't wont to Inconv-nlenc- e

"you
"No inconvenience." said Julia

"I can always sit on Gerald's lap
Can't I, Gerald'"

MIml smiled but she loo td
puzzled "Don't let us break iv
the party," she said. "There shoul'l
be hours of this beautiful mooi
light "

"Addles the brains," observed
Felicia crisply, Joining us She

had been talking to Colonel Pen
nant who looked very sleek nd
good natured and as young u
usual "Too- - much for this old
gray head If you don't mind, Mr
Pennant, I'd like to be dropped at
the club I still have linen to
count and tomorrow's menu. Am'
then to bed "

" Mlmi said. "No trouble at all."
but her smile froze a little.

They said goodby, the three of
them, and the two cars statred In
single file down the narrow road

The chaplain looked after them
a little wistfully, I thought and I
wondered why he had not gone.,
too. Probably some moldy sense of
propriety, I decided, one should
not shirk one's social duties.

Julia had brought a Hawaiian
guitar which she had managed to
conceal until the mood was on
her. She brought It out now and,
leaning against Gerald Beaufort's
shoulder, sang "Chloe"' In a love-

ly, husky voice that sent shivers
up and down my spine Adam
stretched out, shaped the sand to
his body with a little wriggle, and
put his head In my lap.

I fingered his hair I had al-

ways wanted to. It waa soft, like
a baby's, and his scalp was faintly
pink, like a baby's, too. Except
for an Inch-lon- g scar on t 'c
crown of his head A white line
which the upstanding, close-croppe-d

hair would normally hide. I
wanted to ask him about it, but
his eyes, In the bright moonlight,
were closed; his face was closed,
too expressionless He might
have been asleep, or dead.

Ain't no chains can bind you
If you live, 1 11 find you . .

Jeff turned his back on the lit
tie chaplain, who had intruded on
his solitude, lay down on his side
and appeared to slumber. The
withdrawal of his morose prci
ence was a relief. He had beer,
looking from Sandra and Ivan to
Julia and Gerald, with what ap
peared to be fuiy
In his rather bleak eyes

The song ended Sandra and
Ivan clapped courteously

"Charming," said the chapUin
earnestly "You must come out
for choir."
TJerald said "More," simply, 'ike

an enthralled child
8he sang "Wagon Wheels,'

Boots and Saddles" and, with a
mocking side glance at Jeff's im-
passive back, "The Donkey 8cj

Gerald knew that one. and
came In at the right moment with
a very fair Imitation of a flu'e.
She ran through it once, said
"Take it," and fell silent, thrum
ming lightly, while his clear tenor
voice soared sweetly Into

the song borrowing an
odd enchantment from bis scrup-
ulous shaping of each word.

1'

There was a slight Intermission
Sandra remarked defiantly that
Ivan had a nice baritone, a fa-- t

which Ivan disclaimed with und le
modesty.

"Don't ygu believe him," she In-
sisted warmly. "He has even sung
on the radio."

"No!" exclaimed Julia with lust
too much Incredulous amazement
in her voice.

Ivan uttered a deprecating laugh
uai ai nis teeth. He iwiU-
ed his chest cleared his throat

"M-- l ml - nl,"
arpeggioed Ivan. "Frightfully rus-
ty, don't you know,

"Theme song," murmured Adam,
sipping his drlng. There was a
devilish light In his eyes. "Des
criptive, in a word. Me."

"Ivan, have you tried out at the
Metropolitan yet?" Sandra asked.

Afraid not old dear. I know I
promised you but well, you
th thlttuh Is my first love. Has
been sine I cam down from Ox
ford."

"Oxford?" asked Gerald bright
ly, "I aay, did you know old Ber
tie WoosttrT But of cours you
oio. juveryon Knows Bertie."

"Quaite," said Ivan. "Frightfully
decent old chap. What vr became
or Bertie?"

"British Museum." said Qcrad
promptly. OepyrlghU, Moldtr--
tog way amen th ynhtrae.
Frightful bookworm. BerU."

Adam choked violently and ' Im m pm mm tm the,back.

&rfr'"?v- -

He aad"Serai i)Je4 on an
other wtlfe complete evllsh un
derstand-l- Safldra, with a su
plcloue.look at them,jcalted loud
ly for a song. ,

"Mandelay," sh suggested
brightly. "Jvan, sings that awfully a
well."

She thinks I'm a on - men
band," said Julia, dryly, and struck
a few experimental chords.

It did sound decidedly odd with
out Its traditional booming accom
panlment with Ivan singing gust-
ily In hla surprisingly clear but
desperately untrained-baritone- . His
Cockney alone was remarkable. It
belonged on the Orpbeum circuit

Adam's coughs became giggles
It leaned his back "against mine
facing deliberately away, from the
group, and I could 'feel-th- e little
paroxysms that hobk him. Pres-
ently I caught th contagion aid
we rocked together. Only Ivan
could hav missed th hysteria In
our applause.

Adam got up and pulled me to
my feet . t , .

"Walk," h said darkly. "Gle
ma your arm, I'm : weak from
laughing; maybe we can prop a--

other up."
The song pursued us down the

beach, a duet between Julia and
Gerald, with an occasional cics-cend-o

phase by Ivan. 1

We reached our log and I re-

fused to go on.
"Now. ' Just what Is the Joku?

Aside from Ivan."
"Aside from Ivan there is no

Joke."
"I mean about the British Mu-

seum"
"And I thought I liked you,' ne

mid reproachfully. "It's all off
between us If you don't read P liJ
Wodehouse."

"Oh. Oh! That Bertie. Jeeve
Brrtle."

"Ah'" he breathed dramatically
"I knew I was not mistaken UT

you " His arm was around my
waist With his free band he tilt-

ed my chin up. His (yes, in the
bright mocnlight, were moio tiril
llant than I had ever seen 'hem

"My soul mate!" he said mock-

ingly and kissed me.

Chapter 13

This Is not our story Adam's
and mine But things happen as
they happen, and the smallest
thing can sometimes determine the
course of vital events. Because
Adam left for New York on Mon-

day, I was to find mielf tangled
In tragedy, holding clues I did not
recognize. Information I could not
bring myself to divulge; was to
escape losing my Ufa by the nar-
rowest of margins. And, though
I did not know It until later,
Adam went to New York because
he lost his head that night and
kissed me.

From somewhere In the middle
that first kiss lost all pretense of
playfulness. I waa not surprised.
I had been ready for It wonder-
ing a little, but willing to ict
Adam do things in hl own way
I sighed as his arms tightened
and I felt his heart begin to lrum
under my cheek.

Then suddenly he was taking
my arms from around his neck
putting me away from him gfntly
but firmly. He clamped his lips,
looking very white In the wash of
moonlight, and started to tuns,
away.

"But, Adam, what's the ma-
tter'"

"Nothing," he said roughly and
began walking on down the beach

I kept at his heels for a few
paces, fighting down the quick
temper that, along with my red
hair, came to me from an Iusn
grandmother

"It's very flattering that kissing
me should make such a difference
In your life,' I said coldly. "But
It's a little confusing, too." Perhaps
you'll explain."

"Not now," he said over nis
shoulder "Run along."'

"Now."
He stopped and faced me.
"Not now,' he repeated. "And

I'm not going to apologize. You'r
not a fool."

He turned me, gave me a Utile
shove, his hands deliberately im-
personal.

"Run along back to the party.
I've got to think, and you distract
me " He flashed me the ghost of
a smile. "You're not really angry,
you know Tou're much too proud
of yourself."

Words jammed In my throat I
watched him go, a awlft, white
figure against the sky line. Then
I walked slowly back to the log
and aonk down on it

Adam wa partly rlirht What I
felt was not anger. Neither was It

that I had at
last pierced his shell. I was scnr;d.

1 had always known there waa
something about Adam that waiV
not like other people, but In th
past yeor when he had com" of- -
tener and oftener to see me In
Chicago, and I had found In hlra
a rarely satisfying comrjanlon. I
had deliberately thrust that knowl
edge into the back of my mind.

They said In th army that h
was untouchable. He was tremen
dously popular men liked and
respected him, womtn laid ilejr
to him, with what measure of
success only they and Adam could
relate. It seemed to ms significant
that the army, that hugej affec--
uonaia, quarreling. Inquisitive
family, were unanimousIn hellev
tug mat no one, man cr woman,
naa ever won past his smiling
guaro to to real Adam Drw.

I sat on th loa-- and admitted
to myself that I hid, apt' Until,
perhaps, tonight

I got us from th lotr'and con
sdously said goodby to an arro--
ganc that had been pari;' of my
armor since I cut off my details.
It waa too lata for armor ega'nst
Adam; and I was afraid to be ar
rogant with fate.

But humility waa a drab gar'
ment sTeavy-hearts- d, X started
back th way we bad com.

BWWCHUBf CTIgBMBMftf Mt 1

It there le comfort to shared;I
miseryX Was denied svsashaft for' I
Juua ui cast ken off Mk
worn-o-ut drees. Ma ud Qerali
were tunteg crtwfes to
Hlflfmlfspsef Racist k 4fc-a- " lirisi
cWoa f a veudeyltlc tout.
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FORMER TEXAS CONGRESSMEN

TRYING FOR 'COMEBACK' IN

FOUR DISTRICTS THIS YEAR
AUSTIN, July 23 W Vigorous

effort of four former national
representatives'to "come back"
and hard campaigning by 12 can'
dldatei for. the aeat of retiring
Marvin Jonea of Amarlllo high
light democratic contest In 14 of
Texaa' 21 congressional districts.

THE-BI- SPRING

t. Most of the contests
wilt be decided In the first primary
Saturday.

P"

probably

The quartet seeking return to
congress are Joe H. Eagle of Hous
ton, in the eighth district, O. H.
Cross of Waco, eleventh district,
"W. D. McFarlane of Graham, thir
teenth district, and Thomas I
Blanton of Albany, seventeenth
district

The districts are represented,
respectively, by Reps. Albert
Thomas of Houston, W. R. Poage
o'f Waco, Ed Oossett of Wichita
i and Clyde I Qarrett of East--

una.
oeven of the 20 congressmen

running for do not
have opposition. Ona woman and
six members of the legislature are
candidates.

No Ttlr Tmum
Outatandfng Issues are 'absent.

The incumbents are suklng re
election on their recor li, which
are being crlttcUea In spots. One
candidate advocates socialized
medicine, another $43 federal pen-
sions to all over 60 and a third the

'Townsend plan.
Cr-c- t dent this Is a flno year for

the "Ins," most of tho
have remained lr. Washing-

ton .pleading Un y while congress
1j In session,but Uurinf the recrss
for the demorntlc national con- -

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If bekseb and lee pains art making yon
xnbcrabU, don't just complain and do nothins
aboutthsm. Natura may bs warains you that
your kidneys nead attention

Tbakidneys are Nature'schief way of taklns
Closes acids and poisonous waste out of tbe
blood. Tbeyhelp most people passabout3 pints

day.
If tbe IS miles of kidney tubas and filters

don't work well, poisenoue waste matter stays
la tbe blood. Tbese poisons msy start naff ids
backacbes, rheumatic pains, leg pains, loss of
pep and energy, getting up mints, ewelling,
pnffinese under the eyes, headachesand dim-
ness. Freauentor scantynasssrea with smart
ing andburning sometimes showsthereIs some
thing wrong with your aidneye or bladder.

Don't waltl Aik your drutsuUfor Doan's
Tills, used successfully by millions for orer 40

u-- B f-- . .. !...... lli .! Mill kl tk

vasts from tbs blood. Qst Doan'i

WEEKEND FOOD VALUES
COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES WITH OTHERS

TOMATO CATSUP
PORK & BEANS

18 oz. Can

d.

"

out

5c

PICKLES

82 oz. lUC

WisconsinMaid

OLEO Lb. 10c

FreshCreamery

BUTTER Lb. 27c

POST TOASTIES

Qr
Large Package

AIR CONDITIONED
SHOP IN COMFORT

TOMATOES..

, Asorted Flavors Oz.

Ne. 11405 Scarry

t

ventlon severAl visited their dis
tricts.

Martin Dies of Orange, who has
two opponents, has been In Texas
two weeks, Investigating unAmer-Ica- n

He Is of
a congressional committer created
for that purpose.

Admittedly It Is no easy task to
defeata Texas congressman under
normal conditions. Texas has a
record of keeping its national rep-
resentative in office. In view of
the war and the natioral defense
program, the odds are generally
considered heavier still against
overturns,

Bottle

activities. chairman

Much Interest is manifested In
the possibility In increase in state
population will be shown by the
new census and Texas may obtain
a new congressman or two,

Seven Unopposed
The seven congressmen without

opposition are Hatton W, Sumners
of Dallas chairman of the Judi-
ciary committee of the national
house, who represents the fifth
district; Luther A. Johnson of a,

sixth district; Nat Patton
of Crockett, seventh district; Lyn-

don D. Johnson of Austin, tenth
district; Milton H. West of Browns
ville, fifteenth district; R. E.
Thomason of El Paso, sixteenth
district, and Charles U South of
Coleman, twenty-fir- st district.

Most colorful of those essaying
'comebacks" Is Blanton, a fiery,

hard-hittin- g speaker, known In
Washington during the 20 years
prior to 1933 In which he represent-
ed the seventeenth district as "the
watchdog of the treasury."

He Is one of four gunning for
Garrett, the others being Otis
Miller of Anson, district attorney
for Taylor, Jones and Fisher coun
ties; Sam Russell, district judge
of the Stephenvllle district, and
Joe Sheppard of Eastlandcounty.

Blanton charges that Garrett,
who defeated Blanton in 1938 and
has held the office since, has not
opened hismouth on the floor of
the national house. He cites his
own record a member of the

for war department
appropriations, declaring that if
recommendations of the

had been followed recent
heavy appropriations would have
been unnecessary and "prepared
ness would have been going on the
past four years.

McFarlane, an ardent new-deal- er

who represented the thirteenth
district six years prior to 1938
when he was defeated by Gossett,
has waged an active campaign, his

It miles of kidney tubes flush poisonous appeal to Roose-- state

Jar

'...

as

fl.Mlt'.

a..m.v.uii:H
MARKETS

FRESH LIVER,

VEAL STEAK .r.or.
CHUCK STEAK,

CHUCK ROAST,

PORK ROAST .gs.u,
PORK SAUSAGE,

No. .... 5c
No. 2 8c 2 For 15c

N. B. SHREDDED

.WheatBiscuits . . . 3 F0r 25c

CannedShoestring

POTATOES 8c,2forl5c
3 For

SUMMER DRINKS

KIBs The Flies

VLl'VLU Quarts , 35c

sett,pott U C. H. RJpley, a WPA
employs.

Oossett paid 'a hurried visit to
his district during the congres
sional recess, but although soma

friends have worked for him, ttfere
has beenlittle campaigning In his
behalf,

Eatle Trleei Again
Eagle, an attorney who twice

served the eighth district as con
is Thomas' only oppo-

nent He voluntarily retired from
the house in 1934 to make an un
successful race for the United
Statessenate against Morris Shep
pard. Thomas succeeded Eagle In
the house and has served two
years. Eagle has not made an
active campaign but claims Thorn
as is inefficient.

Cross, after representing the
eleventh district eight years. In
193S retired without offering for

He advocates old age
pensions of $45 a month for all
over 60 payable by the federalgov
ernment, preparedness as a guar-
antee against war and completion
of the Braxoa river conservation
and reclamation project Poage
bases his candidacy for a third
term on his warm support of new
deal politics.

President

gressman,

No marked Issues and no mud
slinging have appeared but the
campaign In the eighteenth dls--J

trict to Inherit the "mantle of Con-

gressman Marvin Jones Is sharp.
Jones, chairman of the house agri
culture committee, will retire next
January to the bench of the U. S
court of claims.

The candidates Include two state
Eugene Worley of

Shamrock and Robert Allen Harp
of Cee Vee. Others are E. T. (Dus-
ty) Miller of Amarlllo, former law
partner of Jones; Jim Cade of
Amarlllo, who opposed Jones In
1936 and 1936; Henry Bishop of
Amarlllo, a former district judge
and district attorney, Tom Ellzey
of Perryton, a ranchman; Dennis
Zimmerman of Tulla, a lawyer;
Desklns Wells of Wellington, news
paper publisher; R. V Converse
of Spearman, Townsendlte; Lewis
P. Fields of Amarlllo, Jnsurance
man; Lee McConnell of Pampa, oil
and grain man, and Lewis Good-

rich of Shamrock, an attorney who
was a candidate for attorney gen-

eral In 1938.
Woman Candidate

In the twentieth district, Mrs.
FrancesHaskell Edmonson of San
Antonio, opposing Rep. Paul J.
Kllday f the same city, has con-

ducted a personal solicitation cam
paign. Mrs. Edmonson, daughter
of Charles N. Haskell, first gov
ernor of Oklahoma, Is
of the state democratic executive
committee.

Wright Patman of Texarkana,
with a six-ye- record, Is opposed
In the first district by State Rep.
Howard of Sulphur Springs

principal platform plank being an and R G. Waters of Texarkana,
casualty Insurance commis--

jvelt Another candidate for Cos-- sloner. Smith and Waters are cam--

1

G.

(Limit)

IN OUR

2 lbs 19c

Lb. 17c

lb 15c

lb 13c

12c

lb 10c

Can

10c

10c 25c

representatives,

Smith

14 Ounce
Bottle

Bright and Early

TEA

palgnlng actively while Patman
has remained'in Washington,

Congressman Dies, who repre-

sents, the second district, has op
position from W. F. Hill of Port
Arthur, Port Arthur linotype oper-

ator and labor leader, andJamesL.

Latimer, likewise of. Port Arthur
and a building contractor.

ld L 1 n dley
Beckworth of East Mountain,
"baby" member of congress, la op
posed for to his second
term from the third district by
Frank Bezonl of Tyler, a lawyer
and a former district attorney
Beckworth la another who has
stayed In Washington but his.
father, O. J. Beckworth, Is cam-
paigning for him. Bezonl has been"
stumping the district for three
months.

Rayburn Opposed
Sam Rayburn of Bonham, house

majority leader, has opposition
from Dr. Bevin R. Galbralth, phy
sician of Honey Grove, who has
made socialized medicinehis plat
form but has not campaigned
actively. Rayburn represents the
fourth district

In the ninth district J. J. Mans
field of Columbus, chairmanof the
house rivers and harbors commit
tee who is asking election to his
thirteenth term. Is opposed by
State Senator L. J. Sulak of La--
Grange, a newspaper publisher,
and C O. Foersterof Richmond, a
nurseryman. Sulak and Foerster
favor liberal aid to agricultureand
Sulak. is strongly againstparticipa-
tion In war.

Fritz G. Lanham of Fort Worth,
chairman of the public buildings
and grounds committee and for 11
terms representative of the twelfth
district, has for an opponent State
Rep. Jack Langdon of GlenRose
and Fort Worth. Langdon, an at
torney and one-tim- e football star
at Texas Christian University, Is
one of the "Immortal 56" who
blocked passage of "S. J. R. 12,"
proposed sales - natural resource
tax constitutional amendment re
jected at the last session of the
legislature. Langdon has beenquiet
ly soliciting votes and has madea
few speeches.

In the fourteenth district, Rich
ard M. Kleberg of Corpus Chrlstl
is challenged for to a
sixth term by Gabe Garrett, news-
paper publisher, and Wesley Seale,
an attorney, both also of Corpus
Chrlstl. Garrett Is an advocate of
the Townsend plan Seale stands
100 per cent for Roosevelt and the
new deal program. Kleberg has
opposed some a d m 1 n 1 a tratlon
measures

Running for a fourth term from
the nineteenth district, George H
Mahon, formerly of Colorado City
and voting In Lubbock county this
year, has two opponents, StateRep.
C. L Harris of Spur and M. D'
Ramsey, Floyd county farmer who
claims support from pension group.
The activity has been chiefly hand
shakingby Harris and Ramsey.

5c
Keep Cool Drink

FRUIT .lUICES

No. 1 Can .
Pineapple
Apricot

. Pear
Plum

Fruit
Juice

For 25c

10c

CORN
No. 2 Can OC

Z For li)C

AIR CONDITIONED
SHOP IN COMFORT

1-- 4 Pound
Package 15. Glass

Free

Miracle Whip 32 Ounce Jar

SALAD DRESSING 35c

Quaker and 3 Minute

JJ lu Package 1C
Carnation

MILK JS3.. 15c

APPLE JUICE Sic--.. 5c

liiick's Food Stores
166 Big Spring Qwe4 sad Operated t ' - c , .Ne.' 8118 E. JW -
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WITH FORMALITIES Newest of the city's downtown business
institutions, the handsome new Walgreen Agenoy drug store op-

erated at Third and Main street by Collins brothers, made Its
bow to the publlo with a formal program, participatedIn by the
mayor of Big Spring, Orover C Dunham. In the above picture,
taken as the store was made ready for business. Mayor Dunham
(center) receives a key to "open" the storefront Alfred Collins
(foreground), one of the guiding hands behind the new Institu-
tion. (Kelsey Photo).

New Color Pictures
Offered By Standard

With millions of color reproduc
tions of western scenic views al-

ready received by motorists, Stan
dard Oil company of Texas Is now
distributing a new and remarkable
view of Chlrlcahua monument, H.
W. 'Wright distributor, announced
here today.

'Any motorist Is welcome to a
copy of this fine color reproduc-
tion, as long as they last," said
Wright "Therejs no obligation to

HOMIOHiUfi?!

Limit

SARAKA

BabyTalc

MineralOil 9c
ASPIRIN - 9c

sFUIX UUc'UMD ON
UNUSED FILMS

alongextra roils. Return
unused roBs bought at our

for full refund,

Fitch Shampoo
Baadrsstf (
7Sa UIX 17

POLIDENT
FLATS k Am
S HO
DreneShampoo

oapUst-OUles- s Tsffc
.OQ MZK BOTTUt . V

UILI SIZI

Tussy
Dttdtraiit Crtim

V.2k tS, tlOO

Twice the regular sli
value for only BOo

Cream guards under-
arm helps you stay
dainty 1 tt S days. Uso when

No waiting to drjl
LIMITED TIME ONLYI

buy anything.
"We want to provide every

home with one of these rare
and beautiful prints. They
can be framed at very little cost
and becomea source of permanent
pleasure.

"Most of all, we want the people
of the west to see more of their
ovn scenic wonderlands."

Approxlmately two million gross
tons of steel rails sufficient to
build a track 10,000 miles long--are

normally laid each year in re-
placements In the railroads of this
country.

Two StoresFor Better Service

We ReserveTho Right To Quantities
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color
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Size

Johnson's
25c Size
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odorant
freshness,

convenient.

Ounce
$1.25

55 Size
CREAMS
31-O-Z. JAR . .

BATH SPRAY

33e
Rustproof fitting.

tubing.

Two
C SB

FLASHLIGHT

49c
Long range. Has
rustproof case.

I FIRST AID
I KIT

I 79c
For emergencies.
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Bed Perfected
SEATTLE, July 23. W Inven

Hon of an bed was
announced today at the University
of Washington.

The bed warms a person In win
ter and cools him In aummer. He
dials his own weatherfor the night
with a knob at the head of the
bed. An under him and
a new form over him
makes this possible. The

affords, furthermore, another
easily intuited possibility.

If father won't get up when
called, mother downstairs may
press a button, and plop goes fa-

ther's
The Inventor, Dr. F. K. Klrsten,

famous aeronauticsengineer, esti
mates that the new bed can be
manufactured for less cost than
present high class beds.

The bed Is a sheet metal box,
minus a top. Over this operr apaoe
la stretched a fabric sufficiently
air-tig- to form a good, cushion
when the box is filled with com--

Gone! The High Cost Of
Many StomachTroubles

Don't pay 13.00 to tS.00 for relief
from stomach pains. Indigestion,
due to excess acidity. Try Adla
Tablets 3 wesks' supply only 1J
Relief or your money back. Collins
Bros. Drugs, and Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists. adv.
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Latax Rubber
SWIM CAP

Choiceof style.
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Helena Rubinstein's
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BAB

So handy thee
trip.

$1.25
Demonstration

Perfume Department

al.T"? ts
enough to permit slow
this air, whetherl
ed or cooled, up and
sleeper.

Asbestorf lines steelIfcterts;
and an electric heating tube Is"

warm t air. If codling m
wanted, it Is only to tura

the heater, air al-

ways comes into the box cooled
by

Sun

Cleaned tike Maglo No
Never let your "teeth"show

are If gums aredark Unnat-
ural looking with teeth'dingy and
stained, a Kleenlte bath will quick-
ly giro your teeth the clean bright
attractive look of "live" on
natural looking gums and plate.
Tou simply dissolvea .little Kleen-
lte In half a glass of Warm water

put In your denture and leave
for a few minutes NO

Just rinse and 'Ask for
and gat Kleenlte --. the Dentists
Plats Cleaner. All At
Biles A Long Inc. adv.

COOUNO AND
REFRESHING

OF
THE WEEK"

FRESH

It's HtalthM Toot
A thirst chaser
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FREE!
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eye from glare.
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Camera

HOOVER"
PRINTIN(s CO,

PHONE109'
206.E. 4th Street

EAT ATT1TE

Club Cafe
"We Nevef Cloe"'

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Mtorfel
Rs been tight yean since L. A. Wood mi

lint elected to the office of atate superintendent
"efpubHo Instruction; ha la serving bla fourth
km and la asking for fifth. For the aaka of
the record It nay ba honeatly aaldby Mr. Wood's
supporters'that iomi progress haa bean made In

'the state achool ayitem during hla adralnlstra-tlon- ;
but It'inay ba open to question aa to whether

the achoolsystem haa made the progreaa It ahould
have made, or any mora than it would under any
supervision.

A aeri'ea of artlclea which have appeared In

The Herald, written by an Auatln obierver. haa
reviewed aome of the things that happened dar-
ing Mr. Wood' yeara In office, and not all of
theae thlnga are auch to argue convincingly for
giving M.r. Wood another term.

The atata departmenthaa been under fire
On frequent occaiiona; legislative inquirlea and
audltoVe examination have auggeeted cases of
Improper conduct among departmental employe;
rasesof waste and extravagance have been listed;
evidence waa produced to show an unuiual

on the part of the departmentIn the ll

of the 1934 political campaign. In which
deputy auperlntendenta were requeated to make

Washington Daybook
"WASHINGTON Leave from a Chicago

diary:
Be sure to notify Wall street and the bookies

that the odds already are on the democrats to
remain In power They are not wonderful odds,
but they are an edge They re S to 4.

Here's how Of the 18 men who have been
nominated In Windy City conventions, 10 have
been blown right into the White House by No-

vember balloting The first was Abe Lincoln, In
1860, when mnnager for Dick Hone Abe packed
the galleries of the old Wigwsm (which looked
like an oveislzed pit for cockfights) and swept
their candidate Into power with as wild a hulla-ballo- o

a the city ever ha een.
Cleveland (twice). Grant. Garfield. Blaine,

Roosevelt I, Harrison, Harding, Taft and Roose-

velt n all got "mandates" here and residences
In Washington

Old-time- around here like Pat Nah. the
white-haire- d veteran of Illinois politics, tell m

that the "hottest" convention ever held her
wasn't democratic but republican. It was 1912,

when Roosevelt I, trying to rough-rid- e over Taft,
got his ears pinned back ih a scrap over seating
of delegate and "took a walk" with hi Bull
Moose party. The politicians who figure Chicago
Is the luckiest convention city In the land add
the Bull Mooae convention nomination of Teddy,
too, because although he didn't win the election,
he did give William Howard a licking at the
polls.
WHERE'S CACTUS JACK?

Keep working to uncover that conventloa
mystery Why "Cactus Jack" Garner did a fade-o-ut

during the early part of the convention and
for days couldn't be reached by telephone or
personal appeal Even close friends couldn't find
out where he was Maybe it a a new political
technique . . . but It sure was applied with a
vengeance. If the "Cactus Coolldge." as Hey-woo- d

Broun once dubbed him, had been week--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There is an Italian on 80th

street whose nam Is Sam and who owm quite

a restaurant.Sam, as so many of his countrymen

were during the prohibition era, is a product
of the speakeasyand made hismoney in purvey-
ing Illegal drlngs behind closed doors. When
repeal cam he set himself up openly, procured
a license, began to serve ateaks as well as Scotch
stew, and has prospered.

Now Sam has a brother who had no
job. He managed to gain employment for his
brother-in-la- as a doorman at one of New York's
highest priced restaurants.His tips l. ere aver-
aged $20 a day. No kidding Tipping is an un-

explored avenue of revenue In this town With
his earnings this fellow opened a restaurant of
hla own. He la doing well.

There Is a waiter In the famous Twenty-On- e

club who is said to own a yacht He la known
to many of his friends and clients as "Wlnchell"
becausehe is always in the "know." This waiter,
it U alleged, and I believe It practically paid
for hi yacht with the tipa that he has received
from apenderaand celebrltlea whom b has served
through the years.

Some time ago I waa told of a head-wait-

who paid IS.000 for hla Job. He earns no salary.
But the tipa he recel-- ea run Into an envlabl
annual figure.

Much haa been recently and wisely written
against the evils of tipping but In New York at
least It la so firmly entrenched aa a custom
that It can never be abolished. It 1 an unhealthy
and sometimes a most annoying custom. Unless
the size of one's gratuity measures up to the re--

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD If the little thing Oust tell

the tale. Like the last rose of summer, the robin
in the anow, the look In the eye of a skid-ro-

bum Just before ha empties the vial Into the
cuppa cawfee. Like the preview notice that came
today.

It was a aimpla card, white, printed lr black.
1 aald auch and aucha picture wo 'id be shown
at One of the picture houses and would I come?

In the course of years In Hollywood you get
hardenedto preview notlcea. After a month or
so, you take 'em as they come, and never bat
aa eye. And how they used to come!

Only a while ago this household decidedwhat
to do with the vary elegant silk topper that ar-
rived one day to tell ua RKO waa showing a pic-

ture, The title was "Top Hat." Get It? Oh. It's
nothing. You get ao you get it in a flash. "Top
iit"-ra- nd a top bat Amazing! And nice too
nly it presenteda problem.

"Not that I've anything againat
era, but I'm not one of 'em. Fact la, I don't.know
anybody who wears a top-h- at If he can getr out

.f K. That's not counting movie atara, who ar
afferent Wearing top hats Is part of the price

' tW w.- -
- Mo thare we were with a top bat It felt sort

. af ptaefay to be "a top hat family," like needing
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a box-by-b- surrey of the vote. A letter from
the Auatln office to the deputies aald Mr. Wood
"feels this Information win help him In the achool
program." There la ground for curiosity aa to
the probable good an election table would have
on. the formulation of a program to better the
educational opportunltlea of the children of this
state.

A legislative committee Investigating the
state department found that "the employes of
the department, apedally Including the employee
In the higher brackets, were called on at least
every election year to donate campaign expenses
of the state superintendent"

The findings of many Investigating commit
tees seemto Indicate that Mr. Woods has been
exceptionally ableIn building up a department
that would work to hla alma, even if the alms
sometimes approached the political.

The voters should exercise enough Interest
In their public school system to see If this la

the type of organization that la serving the beat
Interest of the school children and thetaxpayers
who foot the bills. If they delved Into the matter
thoroughly, they probably would be balloting for
a change this year.

By Jack Stinnett

ending in Uvalde, he couldn't have been any more
scarcearound Chicago. It had his backersbiting
their nails and using the kind of language that
would have shocked theTexas rangers.

Add to the most utterly ridiculous of all po-

litical sappery, that business of splitting state
delegation votes Into halves, quarters,sixteenths,
a vote, anyway T Maybe it's all for a laff because
a vote, anyway" Maybe It's all for a laff ecause
you can get plenty of 'em anytime you want,
watching convention kibitzers trying to keep
scorecards that kind of balloting Eleven and
three-sixteent- vote for Farley, two and

vote for Garner, three and nd

votes for McNutt. and so on. Ton
add, I'll Just groan.
OUT-VOTE-D HIS DOSS

Punnleat fillip that came out of the split-vot-e

business, though, concerned Edward Hlggina, sec-

retary to Senator Theodore F. Green, of Rhode
Island. The senatorwas delegat-at-larg- e but he
only had half a vote, while his employe, elected
delegate from the PanamaCanal zone could stand
right up and say "one vote" every time the sen-

ator put in his 's worth.
Habit lay heavily on House Speaker William

B. Bankhead today . . . and threw him into con-

fusion. When he walked Into his big press con-

ference, he seemed lost. - looked helplessly
around and said "Who's In charge here? I can't
be, I haven't any gavel."

I can't find "One-Eyed- " Connolly but If he
gets into this convention without a ticket, ba
deserves tb s' Pulitzer. It takes a
blitzkrieg of five Maglnot lines of gatekeepers
and sometimes thestorming of a whole rear-
guard of ergeant-at-ar- to get a seat.

Just give you a hint of what women's suf-

frage has done toward dresslng-u-p political con-

ventions, make a note that Helen Gahagan,
actressand wife of Actor Metvyn Douglas, la na-

tional commltteewoman from California, ah!

By George Tucker

clplent's expectations one is likely to be snubbed.
not insulted. I know waiters who are good at

names and at remembering faces who will not
serve certain people because oftheir reputation
as indifferent Uppers. I suppose tha reason for
this I that tipping is an old world custom and
moat of New York's waiters are either French,
Italian or German.

One a colleague and myself decided upon
a little experiment We had dinner In a restau-

rant In 43th street tipping the waiter before
the dinner was served. He served us all right
but there was none of the brisknei and the alert
attention squandered on us that would have been
had we waited until after the dinner to do the
tipping. The man's Idea was get whatever was
coming to him, and to put himself out being at-

tentive AFTER he received a tip didn't make
good sense tohim.

Tipping, as everyone knows now. Is largely
a matter of greasing the poke for those who
own the concession in this town. Sherman

of the Stork told m that he sold his
g privileges for $30,000 a year. So, be-

fore a single cuatomer had entered tb place he
was $30,000 ahead. This means that when you
give the pretty little blonde a quarter for her
smile and for holding your coat for yeu that,
actually, you are giving a quarter to her boas,

some well-heele-d guy who at th tim la prob-

ably off on hi yacht somewhere. Shoeshlne boys,

hat check girl, cigarettegirl, and others rarely.
ar able to keep their own tip. They go to the
"Boas,' who In turn hires hb at a
minimum wage.

By Robbln Coons

two garbage can or throwing away a new car

becauie It ran out of ga. W could u aa a
flower container, or let the baby ounce on it,

or amaze our friends but ail the while It was

usurpingvaluable storage space.So when a friend
came to town from country w

took advantage of his good ure and now we

no longer worry about It . . .

Once a preview notice care by airmail all the
way from Culver City. To let us know that "Test
Pilot" was coming up, Inaugurated a

"(horteatairline in the world." It mads
a nice 'a Item.

Sklppln; over the dozens of trinkets and gad-
get (like a clover for "Three Cheera for the
Irish" and a aack of borax for "20 Mule Team")
which have brightened our mall box, we can turn
to conalderatlon of a bleak future in which gala
premiere programs may be shorn of alp. There
was a gold-pap- affair for "All This, Jd Heaven
Too," but maybe never again will we have one
like the masterpiece that heralded "A Midsummer
Night's Dream- "- the carved-woo- d cover on which
the Warner Brothers modestly shared credit with
W. Shakespeare.
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0a-GasU-nit

AdvocatedBy
Col. Thompson

Creation of ,a separateoil and
gaa conservation commission to be
appointed by the governor, and
new oil taws which will be guide'
posts and govern the commission
In the regulationof the Industry
were advocated hereWednesday by
Ernest O. Thompson, candidate
for governor. He made a brief
talk on the courthouse lawn as he
paused on a quick West Texas
tour.

Thompson assertedthe present
aetnp for regulation of oQ placed
entirely too much power la the
commission, and aald the law
ahould act up specific rules "fox
the guidance of the commission
ao every oil man would know
where he 1 aH times.'
Pointing out that the preaent

law expired In January, Thomp- -
aoa aald future legislation should
take Into conalderatlon acreage
when fixing allowables. He point
ed out this would be of great fi-

nancial benefit to the producers In
that they would "not have to drill
themselves broke."

Rejuvenation of the farm and
ranch also was pledged by tha
fiery red-hair- World War vet-
eran who said the same benefits
that had beengiven the oil indus-
try through conservation should be
given the. farmer and tha ranch-
er.

"When I am elected your gover-
nor," he declared, "I Intend to aee
that we do for the farmer and the
rancher what has been done
through law for the oil Industry.

"Then, and then only, the
atate will prosper, for until we
make the. farmer and rancher
prosperous, we will never have a
prosperous state. If we can con-
serve oil by determining condi-
tions 3,000 feet yes even 10,000
feet under the ground, surely
we can do as much or mora
right here on top of the ground
where we can see It"
Ha pledged himself to make

available to the state the hundreds
of experts being turned out of
state colleges each year to the end
that scientific methods would be
applied to agriculture and live-
stock raising.

"We make three barrelsof oil
com where we expected to get
one before," Thompson said, "We
certainly can make three blades of
grass grow where one grew before.
Ye, even ten blades of grasa"

Unalterable) opposition to the
aales, the transactions or the
gross receipts tax waa expressed
by the speaker. He termed the
sales tax a tax on poverty a
"tax on the working people, and

said she tranmrHnna tax
even worse' because U wasej
"multiple' aales tax." He aald
when electedgovernor ha would
veto the aales (ax every time It
came to hla desk.
To pay old age pensions, teach

ers' retirement aid to the blind
and crippled children, Thompson
advocated a natural resources tax.
This he defined aa a nickel a bar-
rel lax on oil aa It cornea from the
ground- - a one cent tax on natural
gas and Increases In the levies on
sulphur and carbon black. He said
that urogram would raise more
than $30,000,000 which would be
ample for social security purposes
and leave a substantialsum to re
duce the general fund deficit

FDR Blasts
At 'Bolters'

HYDE PARK, July 24. UP1

Signs that the 1J10 campaign might
develop along conventional lines
appeared today as a result of Pres
ident Roosevelts use of a political
bludgeon on a quartetof democrats
who have gone over to the repub
lican camp.

Mr. Roosevelt may make no
attempt to match campaign
speeches and stamping tours
with Wendell L. WUlIde, Ms re-

publican rival in the presidential
race, but the mannerIn which he
pejus yesterday of four aritl-thl- rd

term democrats left scant
room far doubt that he would
take ateps te meet opposition
blows with counter punches of
his own.
H could have exercised bis skill I

In blocking questions with political
implication yesterday, at hla first
press conference since he aald
"yes" to the demand of the demo
cratic convention that he run for
a third term.

Instead, led on by Inquiries, he
cwung-- verbally on SenatorEdward
It Burke, former Senator James
A. Reed of Missouri, and two erst-

while administrationofficials. Lew-
is W. Douglas and John W. Hanea.
All of them have offered their
support to Wlllkle.

DAWSON COTTON
GOES TO ENGLAND

LAMESA. July 19 (SpD Several
thousand bales of Dawson county
cotton are being shipped from here
to England.

Included In tha 7,000 baits of
cotton being shipped from the La-me-

Compress warehouse are f
500 bales for English consignors.
The other 1300 bales, according to
J. H. Harp, compress manager, la
bound for New England ware-
houses. The latter Is cotton un
der the government loan. All ship--
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Spring

Would Move

Skilled Men

To JobSites
Compulsory Military
Training Outlined
To Begin Oct. 1

WASHINGTON. July 24

(AP) Secretary Knox dis
closed today a plan to bring
skilled workers from tne in-

terior to shipbuilding cities,
while in anotherdiscussionof
defense measures an army
spokesman gave assurance
that "never in time of peace"
would men with dependents
be drafted for military train
ing.

Knox, In a press conference,
aald he and Sidney IlUlman.
member of the naUonal defense
commission In charge of labor
aupply were agreed that there
obviously would be a shortage of
certain shipbuilding craftsmen.
It would be better, Knox de-

clared, to bring skilled men from
the Interior to coastal cities, than
try to train the unskilled on hand
near shipyards.

Brigadier General William E.
Shedd, assistant to the array
chief of staff, told the house
military committee meanwhile,
that the army, under pending
legislation for compulsory mili-
tary training, planned to start
training of 4a0,000 men October
L 400,000 more next April I, and
another 800,000 on October 1,

Shedd aald flatly that "never In
time of peace" would the legislation
require men with dependentsto en
ter military training.

The question came up when
Representative Sparkman (D-Al- a)

inquired what measures the war
departmentwas contemplating to
protect a married man who might
be handicapped by compulsory
trailing for a year while he might
be making payments on his home
or. life Insurance.

Shedd urged the committee to
revise the Burke-Wadswor-th biU to
conform to the measure which the
senate military committee agreed
yesterday to approve.

He proposed that the enroUeea
be paid the basic army salary of
$21 a month instead of $3 as
originally proposed, that con-
scripts ba trmlaed for one year
lntead ef 8 months and that the
question of home defense forces
be treated In separatelegislation.
Representative Thomason fo

ments will be to Houston, whereTex) said he favored the principle
the cotton will be put on boats. of compulsory service but wanted
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to make certain that the altuatlon
facing the nation warranted the
legislation.

"It does," Shedd replied.
Much of the committee discis

sion centered around "deferments'
for persons with dependents ana
those engaged in necessary busi
nessesat home.

"This bill provides for defer
ment if ivrv nun essential to In
dustry," Shedd told Thomason In
answer to a question.

But he urged that the war
b nralittd ti work out

many of these detailslest a "Slack
er refuge be created.

OTHER WEST TEXANS
ENLISTED IN ARMY

Other young men from the Big
Spring area have been enlisted in
the U. S. army, to be stationed at
Fort Bliss.

Among the latest recruits report
ed are James E. Crow, Wiley T
Lewis and Bulls N Plnkston, all
of Stanton, assigned to the caval-
ry at Fort Bliss, JamesM. Wood
of Ackerly, assigned to the med
leal department at Fort Bliss, and

9 I i rt ll 1 II

SELECT CALVES FOR
M

FEEDING PROJECTS
GARDEN CITY, July 24 Jess

Toung, Garden City vocational
agriculture teacher, and Berry
Duff, Glasscock county agent, have
been making a tour of the county
to select calves for FFA and
club boys who Intend to undertake
feeding projects this year.

Duff estimated there would be
nround 29 calves on feed after
Sept 1. Virtually all will be dry
lot class and they likely will be
entered in several showa. Including
the district event at Big Spring.

SCHOOL SALARY AID
TO BE PAH) 100 PCT.

AUSTIN, July 23 UTt Good news
went to 4,023 rural schools today
when L. A. Woods, atate superln
tendent of education, announced
100 per cent payment of salary aid
would be made for the 1940-4- 1 term

Thus, Woods said, local schools
can determine before the term
opens how much to budget for this
approved Item of expense. Forms
for making application for rural
aid funds will reach county super
intendents this week.
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Work OrderIssuedlPipeft16
On AddedAirport
Improvements

Work order on a $60,400 airport
Improvement project wag liaued

'Tuesdayby the WPA, city official
announced.

Within a week crew will be i

Old Settlers
ReunionSet
For Friday
.Howard county old settler and
those of four' surroundingcounties

will rather for their 16lh annual
reunion Friday at Cottonwood park
'eastof town.

Arrangementsfor the event are
shapingup, according to B. F. and

--Tom McKlnney, heads of tha pio
neer group.

W. It Purser U In charge of the
program, John Ory, Hardy Mor-
gan, Ed Brown, Lea Caatla and
Charlea Bayea are superintending
arrangements,and other apeclal
committee! are dua to be appointed
during tha week.

In keeping.with a long tradition.
the old icttlera and member! of
their famlUee will bring well-fille- d

picnic baiketa. Soma supplemen-
tary food will, be furnished by the
association

There will be ipeaklng, tha old
fiddlers contests and other enter
tainment. Including an old faih
lone.d dance Thursday and Friday
evenings. The dancing will be done
at a cluU ihouse on the east high
way, near1Cottonwood park, It was
announced.

In addition to the Howard county
old timers (those who have been
here since 1910), pioneers of Bor--
len. Dawson. Martin and Glass
cock counties have been Invited
to participate.

LamesaScouts
PlaceFourth
At Plainview

LAMESA, July 20 (Spl) a,

winner of the southern dis
trict of the South Plains scout
council annual water meet, placed
fourth in the council competition
it Plainview, it was reported Sat
urday.

Spur won the event for the third
consecutive year, amaaslng 71

points. Brownfield was second with
-- 18 points and Lubbock's troop No.

fct narebrresed'oumroopNo, 2Zi

from Lamesa with 23 points.
The Lamesa troop won district

honors at Big Spring Monday, the
meet being transferred to Big
Spring because the pool here was
not filled. Troop No. 22 took 100

points in the district event and
troop No. 23 had 69 point! and
troop 60 captured 16 points.

Jack Harris was high point man
with 23 2 points, Elrle Burleson,
was next with 21 2 and Douglas
Hardwlck third with 22. These
three competed In the council
meet at Plainview Friday night.
ed the council water championship.
For four yeari troop NO. 22 captur--

PlanBids Soon

OnPowerline
The way is being cleared stead

lly for asking 'bids on stretchesof
power line by the Caprock Electric

O. IV Bryan, super
visor, said Thursday.

Between Big Spring and Fair-vie-

virtually all of the easements
needed for KEA line rlgnt-oi-wa- y

have been secured. From Fair-vie-w

to Center Point the work is
progressing satisfactorily, ana .to-

ward Martin county easementsare
coming In at a reasonable rate.

When a given section hasa clear
right-of-wa- it is probable that
contractswill be let for that por-
tion of the 168-ml-le line which will
cost $144,000. The line will cover
the centerpart of the northernhalt
of Howard county, with branches
to Knott, Vealmoor, Center Plnt
and to a point north of Coahoma.
In Martin county it will touch the
Brown community, loop to Leno-rah-,

swing north and west of Stan-
ton to Courtney and encircle the
'city of Stanton. Efforts are being
exerted now to sign up several
soore miles of extensions.

A total of 476 Jobs were filled
by with the Texas State
Employment service during me
past three months, record! of tha
local office In the Ellis building
ihqwed Tuesday.

Theie Jobs, varying In type and
In length of tenure, wera filled by
246 Including six veter-

ans and three handicapped work-
ers.

Regular private placements ran
to 204 while private temporary
placement! aggregated 210. Be--

sides theseth.r were eight solicit--

edublla placements and 66 place-J'ratBt-

required on public Jobs of
,tm,kind or another,

A Wecullsr development of tha
period wa tha larger Buaaber of
placasteat far woaaan. The Job
ricura ' far wma was Ml 'as
icaJast1ST for saaa.and aH 81
UvflO JIWbBWi lPSw jW

signed to the Job and It win be ex
pedited in every way possible, ac-

cording to EX V. Bpence,city man
ager.

When finished, the project
arlll give the port a class three
rating, advancing It from Its cur-

rent two standingand leaving It
only one notch under the top
CAA rating for airports.
The project set up for $65,477.60,

calls for reshaping caliche base
over 160 feet strips on the 4,409--
foot and the ot runways,
making necessary fills, crushing
topping rock and surfacing 100-fo- ot

strips down the two runways.
Under a previous program, the

4,800-fo- north -- south runway
was given a ISO-fo- width of
topping' as well as a ramp In
front of the terminal building.
Thus, when completed, the proj-
ect will give the municipal air-
port 13,049 feet of surfaced land-
ing areas.
The two runways to be Improved

He northwest to the southeastand
east to west. In addition to the
aurfaced lections, there will be

flanks on either side of stabl--
Hied caliche base plus 17S feet of
dressed shoulders on each side
This will mean that therewill be
three 600-fo- widths of practical,
Improved landing areaa on the
field.

Becauseof tha expanding civilian
pilot training program being car
ried on here In cooperation with
the CAA efforts will be made to
complete the new project In a
month. Meanwhile, a supplemen
tary application may be submitted
under new conditions for further
Improvements to the port. At any
rate. Big Spring is due to have one
of the best ports in the southwest,
and only extension of its runways
because of altitude will remain
a major obstacle to the perfect
rating.

ResidentOf

County Dies
Here Monday

Funeral servicei for Mrs. Sarah
McQuerry, about 75 yean old, were
held at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening
In Coahoma at the
church with the Rev. Pagan In
charge.

Mrs. McQuerry, whose death oc-

curred at a local hospital Monday
night, had been a resident of How
ard county for 52 years coming to
tne county, in imm. sn had resided
In Coahoma during this time.

She is survived by two sons, L
F. McQuerry of Coahoma and B.
McQuerry of Colorado City. Four
grandchildren also survive.

Burial was beside the grave
of her husband, George L. McQuer-
ry, who died several years ago,
The Presbyterianchoir furnished
music during the service.

Active pallbearers were Thad
Hale, Leslie Adams, Clauds Wolf,
Lavell Stamps, J. A. Wilson, Cart
Bates, D. S. Phillips.

Rotarians A
Discussion Of Light

Light was thrown on the subject
of "Light" before the Rotary club
Tuesday by Frits Wehntr, who had
charge of the program.

Wehner gave a comprehensive.
and at times technical, discussion
of light. Its waves, Its development.

Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, accompan
ied by Mrs. Pat Kenney, favored

Ith a vocal number.
Visitors for the day were Seth

Parsons aid A. A. Holmberg, and
these visiting Rotarians:N C For-
rester, Frank L. Turner and O. D.
Dillingham of Abilene and Herb
Fox of Midland.

TOTAL CAMPS

WITHIN STATE

STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

FILLS 478 JOBS IN 3 MONTHS

registrants

registrants,

Presbyterian

Hear

WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)
Fifty-fiv- e CCC camps Including a
new private forest camp at Alto
and a national forest
camp at Center will be In opera
tion In Texas during the current
three months period which began
July 1.

JamesJ. McEntee. CCU director,
announced the program provides
for employment of 16,000 Texas
youths and 1.550 war veterans. Of

Complete agricultural placements
stood at 14 for the three months
and supplementary placements for
agriculture ran to 289. The big
agricultural placement figure,
which gives the employment serv-
ice its biggest annual rush, Is due
to start In earnestearly In Septem
ber when cotton fields begin to
open.

The TSE3 office here opened tha
past quarter with 1481 registrants
on file. There ware 618 new ap-

plications. 498 renewed and 217
were retained while 503 cancelled,
leaving the service with an active
file of 1,414 at the and of the
period. -

Services of the agency, are free
to employer and employ mMka. It
merely serves as an ageacy to
Mag prospective CBftoyem "

aspioy eetr.

To CosdenIs

Completed
Oosdan PetroleumCorp. refining

plant eastof Big Spring Is due to
receive crude oil from a new
source of supply this week, E. W.
Potter, superintendent. Indicated
Monday,

The Basin Pipeline Co-- headed
by a I Mclver of Big Spring, has
been completed from Hockley
county to the Cosdenrefining plant
here, and was reported In tha pro
cess or testing Monday.

Mclver left during tha morning
for the northern termlnua of the
line where first oil was due to be
cut into the line. Potter aald that
It was probable that oil would flow
Into the plant here sometime this
week.

Approximately 90 miles of six
Inch line have been Installed In
near record time by the Basin
Pipeline Co. to give the refinery
here a new source of oil suppiy
from a pool In Hockley county, the
Carter pool and from other areas
nerved by laterals from the main
line,

Compulsory

Training Is

Endorsed
WASHINGTON, July 23. UTt

The senate military committee
gave iia approval today to com-
prehensive compulsory military
training calling for registration
Of 42,000,000men between 18 and
64 years.
Chairman Sheppard .)

said the committee expected to
work out all details of the training
legislation tomorrow and have the
bill ready for mate action next
week.

War department spokesmen
said the system contemplated ac-
tual military training to be lim-
ited to about 1,800,000 men be-
tween 21 and 30 years during the
first year, selected from group
estimated to number 11,500,000.
Proposals for compulsory mill

tary training were criticized by
Senator Vandenberg
who said he questioned the neces
sity of peacetime conscription to
fill the expanding ranks of tha na
tions armed forces.

President Roosevelt and the
army high command have en-
dorsed selective service as an
essential elementin the defense
drive, but Vandenberg told re-
porters he was not convinced
that "our ordinary reliance on
volunteers" would fall to supply
the necessary manpower.
A house committee pursued its

study of the navy share in Presi
dent Roosevelt's new .1446,171,957
recommendation for supplementary J

preparedness expenditures.

Winners In Park
ProgramGiven
CashAwards

Arnold Marshall, Stanton, Helen
Blount, Big Spring, and JaneRead,
Coahoma, took premier honors In
the weekly community program at
the city park amphitheatreThurs
day evening.

An estimated crowd upwards of
2,000 heard the musical and lnslru-- :
mental programand proved one of
the most responsive audiences of
the season. Shine Philips kept
things moving as master of cere
monies.

The three winners, named in or
der, received awards of $5, $3 and
$2 from the chamberof commerce,
sponsors of the event. They were
selected by a committee of un-
announced Judges after a pro
longed debate.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, announced that
the American Business club will
sponsor the program for July 25.

The Lions club haa assumed
sponslblllty far the program the
following Thursday.

the total 11,000 will work In the
state and 6,550 will be in camps In
other states.

Of the 11,000 men employed in
Texas, 5,400 will work on erosion
control projects, 2,000 on forest
improvement, development and
recreation, 2,000 In stateparks,600
In metropolitan areas, 400 In coun-
ty parks, 200 in national parks, 200
In reclamation projects and 200 on
wild life projects.

McEntee said that during this
month an opportunity would be
given 4,187 Texans to enroll In
camps to replace workers who .ava
taken other employment or com-
pleted terms of service.

Texas camps operating during
this period Included soil conserva-
tion can-p-a at Iittlefleld, Lairesa
and Brownwood.

COTTON HERE FOR
MATTRESS PROJECT

Twenty-thre-e bale of surplus
cotton wera stored her Monday
for use In a mattressbuilding pro
gram for low Income farm fami-
lies, according to M. Weaver, ad
ministrative assistant for the
county agricultural conservation
association,
i Actual operations In construct
ing the mattresseswill ba delayed
pending arrival of ticking, which
haa bee ordered. Two mattress
efiter,w4H?fc et.v,.o at St
Spring d on at Knott

OF 55 CCC IN

OPERATION

Hale Family Hat
ReunionAt City
Park Here

COAHOMA, July-- 22 (Spl) The
children and grandchildrenof tha
3. C. Hals family gatheredat tha
Big Spring city park for a fam
ily reunion Saturdayand It mark
ed the first time many of tha chil-

dren had been together since the
deathof J. C, Hale five years ago.

Presentwere Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Hale of Balllnger, Mrs. Mary Ad
ams of Coahoma,Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hale of Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jacksonof Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hale of 'Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Hale of Coahoma, chil
drenof Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hale.

Others were Mrs. Susie Hale of
Soash,Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel,
Leslie Adams, A. C Hals, C H.
DeVaney and Mrs. Rachel Bell, all
of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. Craig of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Woodie
of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Cowden of Midland, Edna Hale,
Steve Hale, and I. B. Hale of Stan
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Olan Hart of
Stanton, all grandchildren.

presentwere
Mrs. Stella Mae Wheat, Dorothy
O'Danlel, Jo Dell. Ray Nell and
Nell Hale, Elvon and Arlton De
Vaney, Read, Mary Jane and Don
nle Collins, Ben and Billy Heart,
Bobble Jo and W. L. Bell, Ray
Hood, Alma Kate Cowden and one

Shirley Ann
Wheat

Nine grandchildrenand approxi
mately 15 and
one great grandchild were unable
to attend.

CAA Program
Expansion
Outlined

Belief that the Civil Aeronautics
Authority clvman aviation train
ing program might develop here
beyond the ability of the commu
nity to keep pace was expressed
before the chamber of commerce
'directors Monday noon by Dr. P.
W. Malone, aviation committee
chairman.

He said that based on develop-
ments to date, It appeared that It
might not be possible to secure
ships and men enough to keep
abreast of opportunities In the
field of CAA training.

Dr. Malone lauded city coopera-
tion in the program and pointed
out that a classroom is now being
erected at the airport for a class
of 10 secondary CAA students due
to begin a program of
flight training Tuesday.

Directors took action to assure
housing facilities to new . families
due to move here the latter part of
August from Fort Worth with
transfer of the COaden Petroleum
Corp. offices here.

At the suggestion of T. S .Currie,
the highway committee was In-

structed to investigate the possi
bility of further developments on
the Garden City section of the con-
ditionally designated north-sout-h

state highway.
Matt Harrington, assistantman

ager of the chamber, reported on
his activities at the Southwest
Chamber of Commerce managers
school at Dallas last week and
pointed out that in many commu
nities the chamber was setting up
defense committees to cooperate
with the government. J. H. Greene,
manager, gave a brief account of
his trip to Washington recently
with E. V. Bpence, city manager.

SavageTames

Monahans,2--1

MONAHANS, July 20 Home
runs by Bobbye Savage and Wood-ro-

Harris gave the Big Spring
StandardSoftball team a 2--1 extra
Inning victory over the Monahans
All-ata- ri here Saturdaynight

Harris' circuit blow broke up the
battle In the eighth round. Savage,
who limited the Monahans team to
three blngles, hit for the circuit In
the fifth.
Big Spring ... 000 010 012 6 0
Monahans 010 000 001 8 0

Savage and Smith; Manras and
Harding.

Mexican Disarmed
As He Pulls Gun

Lorenzo Pineda. Merlr.n waa
held In tha city Jail Monday on a
charge of drunkenneuafter hi al
legedly had pulled a pistol on A.
w. urocxer, one orwo. arresting
officers. ,

Officer J. B. Bruton. whn !(.
ed Crocker. dlurm,H rin Ac
cording (o reports, Pineda was
warning Dehlnd Crocker and in
front of Bruton after he had been
arrested at tha Garcia cafe In
Mexican town. Bruton said be
noticed him pull out a .25 auto-
matic and make a move--as If to
throw a Shell Into the rhmh.r IT
grappled with' the Mexican and
aisarmed him.

FARM CHECKING IS
40 PCT. COMPLETE

The Job of checking Howard
county fauns for compliance was
approximately 40 per cant coro--j
plet .Monday, It .was reported at
the county AAA ofticev

A of Saturday evening 407
farms containing 64,150.1 acre
had been,checked. Th average
cost tadat has baa Only 1.66
cent per, acr Tu"far.th of-
fice' staff haa fceeq 4 to stay al
most arat,t H-fM- M- -

MoreLendingPowerIs
AskedForExportBank

WASinNOTON, July W
PresidentRoosevelt asked ongraas
today to Increase the lending pow--l
er of tha Export-Impo- rt bank fey

$500,000,000so that It might be "of
greaterassistanceto our neighbors
south of the Rio Grande."

In a special message coincident
with tha Pan American conference
at Havana, Mr. Roosevelt said that
war in Europe was preventing th
flow of surplus products from the
western hemisphere to their nor-
mal markets.

"It U to be hoped," hasaid, "that
before another year world trade
can be but, pending
this adjustment,we in the United
States should Join with the peoples

Honorary UCV Commission Comes

To Howard CountySouthernVet
An honor that brings a thrill of

pride to a veteran of another war
rone who fought as a young fel-

low In the conflict between the
states has come to William C.

Brooks, Confederate veteran of

Howard county.
Mr. Brooks, who will be 98 on

August 8, has received a treasured
certificate designating him as cap-

tain andaide da camp on the itaff
of MaJ. Gen. L. N. Baugh, com-
mander of the Texaa division of
the United Confederate Veterans.
Tha certificate was issued by Gen.
J. F. Howell of he UCV.

Mr. Brooks resides 15 miles
northeast of Big Spring, and has
been In Howard county nearly 40
years. Native of Alabama, he
Joined the Southern forces as a
drummer boy at the age of 14c lat
er saw active military service and
was taken prisoner by tha Union
forces during the war between the
states. He has been in Texas since
1874.

Honored two year agoat a ipe--
clal Memorial Day service here,
Mr. Brooks still retainshis Interest
In times of long-ag- and holds his
new Confederate honor In high
esteem.

His certificate reads:
"To all those who shall see these

present!, greeting!
Know ye that reposing special

trust and confidence in the patriot-
ism, honor, fidelity and abilities of
Comrade Wm. C. Brooks, I hereby
In the name of the Social, Literary,
Historical and Benevolent organiza
tion of United Confederate Veter
ans and by the authority vested In
me by the constitution of said or
ganization, commission him

"Captain and p on
the staff of MaJ. Gen. L. N. Baugh.
commanding the Texas division of
the United Confederate Veterans,
to rank as such from the 7th day
of June, 1940. He is, therefore,
carefully and diligently to dis-
charge the duty of aide-de-ca- by
doing and performing all manner
of things pertaining thereto and
there unto belonging. And I do
strictly charge and require all offi-
cers, and also members of the
UCV camp under his commandto
be obedient to his orders ss p.

"And he Is to observe and follow
such orders and directions, from
time to time, as he shall receive
from me, or the future General
commanding, or other superior
officers set over him, according to
the rules ami articles laid down In
the constitution and by-la- gov
ernlng the United ConfederateVet-
erans. The commission to continue
In force during tha pleasure of the
General commanding, or until his
successor shall have been duly
elected, appointed or commission
ed.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto signed my name and caused
the seal of tha United Confederate
Veterans to be affixed at the city
of New Orleans this 7th day of
June, 1940, and the year of the
Independence of the United States
of America the 164th.

"By the general and commander-in-chief- .

"Ben C. Mathls, adjutant general
and chief of staff.

"J. F. Howell, general command
ing."

ADDITIONAL PAVING
OPENED TO TRAFFIC

Full speed ahead was the word
for the city's paving program
Tuesday.

Topping had bean Installed on
two and a half blocks of Wood
street In Highland park and the
stretch wss opened to traffic
Likewise, the short section on
Owens street off E. 3rd was in uie.

Surface waa down on four block!
of W. 5th street from Main to Bell
but traffic will not be turned In
for 48 houn more. City official!
warned against disregard of bar
ricades.

Four blocks on Goliad south
from E. 3rd will be topped next
then four blocks on Aylford and
five on Douglass before work Is
startedon seven blocks of S. Main
street

New TeachersAre
NamedAt Forsan

Several new teachers hav bean
elected to th Forsan faculty for
th 1940-4-1 term, it was announced
Friday throughth office of Coun
ty Superintendent Anna Martin,
Forsan trustees,meeting sarlier in
th week, named a B. Copley
principal, ta succeed Brady Nix.
resigned, and elected CagI .Hunt
aa athletlo coach..

Other naaMd to th faculty In
clude, . T. Breedlev , industrial
ducatioaiMr. Breedler.elemen

tary mass!Mrs. fJaaM Xuat alt.
msntarygradssl Fara lUh.-ho-
aaenomlaal ad .FsaM-LyBe- h, e4- -. . "

: , " .; t ..

of tha other republic of tha wast-
ers hamlsphsreIn meeting their
problems. Z call tha attention of
congress to tha fact that by help-
ing our neighbor wa will b help
ing ourselves.

"It Is in the Interestsof the pro-
ducers of our country, as well as
n the interests of producers of

other American countries, that
there shall not be a disorganized
or cutthroat market In those com
modities which we all export."

The bank's present capital U
$200,000,000and the presidentajk
ad congress not only to Increase
this to $700,000,000,but to remove
certain restrictions on Us opera
tions. These restrictions were not
described In detail.

Over250 In
DawsonCo.

Girls' Club
LAMESA. July 19 (Spl) Home

demonstration and club girl
work In Dawson county Is more
than Just a good ldea( for today
there are 256 club girls alone car
rying out projects under the direc-
tion of Mattie Phenlx, county
home demonstration agent.

More than numbers Is the
amount of demonstrations being
carried out for Dawson county
club girls are an active lot Aside
from Improving bedrooms, growing
gardens and doing other things to
fit the program, they have found
time to send five girls to the re
cent short-cou- rse at Texas A. &
M. college.

Attending were Betty McKlnney,
Klondike, gold star club girl; Alice
McNew, Klondike, reporter; Ben-ni- e

Jo Melton, Oparenburg, cloth
ing demonstrator;and Fay Hogg,
Union and Mary Ola Dunsworth,
Union. Mrs. S. J. Allen, Key,
girl's sponsor, accompanied the
girls on the trip by school bus. It
cost only $3, Including the return
trip by way of Austin and Bu
chanan dam.

Women were equally active In
this phase of the work. Among
those participating in the short
course were Mrs. T. E. Temple,
Bartlett representativeof the land
use planning committee; Mrs. V
B. Hahn, delegate to the I1D coun
cil; Mrs. Roy Weekes, Key; Mrs.
C C. Beard; Mrs. C. W. Shafer,
Shumake; Mrs. Justle Walls, La
mesa; and Mrs. Bart Davis, Spar--
cnburg.

Mrs. Beard Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Brown coun
ty, who were given a trip by the
AAA to Washington to give a mat-
tress making demonstration before
government officials Interested In
the work.

REA Contract

Letting Set
Contracts for 168 miles of REA

lines costing approvlmatcly $177,-00- 0

will be let by the board of di-

rectors of the Caprock Electric
Cooperative, Inc., July 31, O. B.
Bryan, supervisor, announced Sat
urday.

While the directors will award
contracts, the three low bidders
will be sent toWashington for ap-
proval. All things being equal, the
low bidder will be given the Job.
Bryan estimated that It would re
quire about 10 days for tha con-
tracts to clear Washington.

When the contract is approved.
work must be completed within 120
days, said Bryan.

Harry N. Roberts, Lubbock, en
gineer for the Howard - Martin
county Job, was here Saturday and
told Bryan that he would send two
men here Monday to start the task
of staking the 158 miles of lines.
One stretch Is opened,
right-of-w- easements having
been secured.

Bryan said that It was probable
thst sections of the original 158
mile project would be energized by
Dec. L

Births Nutnumber
Deaths4 To 1 In (

Dawson County
LAMESA, July 22. (Spl ) The

stork U working faster and the
grim reaper Is slowing down here,
vuai statistics complied by D. M.
Campbell, Justice of the peace, for
tne first half of the year.

During tha first six month of
1940, Campbell recorded 213 births

against 50 deaths In Dawson
county. For th sam period a year
ago there ware 215 births and 56
deaths. In ths first six months of
1938 there were 209 births and 79
deaths.

The death total Is accurate, but to
the same cannot be said for the
birth figure, for here, aa slsawhere,
parent and sometime attending
physicians do hot file birth certi
ficates. Campbell pointed out the
value of filing these certificates to
tha child in later year a wall as
to th state and federal govern--
ment for statistical purposes.

Another interesting picture u
that of a busy Dan Cupid In Daw--
sad county. Th UtU matchmaker
produced a total of 98 marrlag H--
cans for th first fix month of
ias year, according io iigur at
the offlc of Couaty Clerk Viola

, - i7?0- - . ,,

Nursery School
Starts Fourth
Year Here

Th Big Spring W. P. X. Nur
sery school, fifth and Ban Antonio,
enteredlta fourth fiscal year, July
1st, in Big Spring with aa nroU- -
tnent of 52 children.

With six adult worker In charge
the school functions rmoothly.The
workers Include Mrs. Mkbla Hall,
manager, Mrs. Joyce Howard, Mrs.
Alice Holt Mrs. Bertha Owen, Mrs.
Davy Snider, Mrs. Mary Bagley.

Eight NTA youth are also In
training and are taught skill and
methods in nursery school prac
tice andalms of tha nurseryschool
education.

The schoolIs owned and operated
by the Independent School District
with the help of sponsors and

Service clubs, th Coun
cil of Church women, private in-

dividuals, and other have con
tributed to the upkeep of the
school.

The advisory board consist of
Edmund Notestlne, C. W. Cunning
ham, E. V. Bpence, Charles Sulli
van, Dr. Frank Boyle, Mr. W. X
McAdams, Mrs. Charles Koberg- -

Miss Clancy E. Bladridg of San
Angelo Is supervisor.

Heavy Absentee
Vote Indicates
A RecordPoll

Absentee voting, one of the bet
ter Indtcles of the total primary
vote, Saturday gave promise that
the record vote of 4,968 may be
shatteredthis season.
Saturdayevening 282 persons had

cast absentee ballots. This com
pared with 250 for the correspond
ing date two years ago when the
record vote waa established, and
was substantiallyahead of the 200
In July of 1936.

However, In 1938 the last "on'
year In Texas and county politics

the totaled soared phenomlnally
the last three days and Jumpedto
439.

An Indication that there will
still be heavy voting via the ab
sentee route before deadline Wed
nesday evening Is the 78 applica
tions on file for ballots by mall.
Ballots have been mailed these and
are due to be returnedbefore Wed-
nesday. None can be accepted af
ter that, said Lee Porter, county
clerk.

Voters who have moved from
one precinct to another since they
secured their poll taxes were re-
minded once more that Monday
la th last day for securing trans-
fers at the tax collector's office.

SeesShortage
Of Skilled Men

WASHINGTON, July ti til-B- ear
Admiral lien Aloreell, chief

of the navy's civil engineers, tes-
tified today there would bo a
serious shortagn of skilled labor
when the new naval construction
program lets Into full swing.
As an llluatration of progress,

Moreell told the house naval com-
mittee that 125 contracts totalling
3186,561,413had been awarded last
month, aa agalnat $286,000,000 for
the whole of the last fiscal year.

He was testifying on a measure
authorizing publlo works construc
tion as part of the navy's 14,800.--
uuu.wu expansion program.

When the admiral reached an
Item In the bill calling for the
expenditure of 8154,000 for offi
cers' quarter at Guam, Itepro-eentatl-

Maa askedi
"Why not add 85,000,000and fix

up that islandf
Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) tried

to cut short the discussion of the
far Pacific Island, fortification of
which was refused earlier In the
session.

"We'll take up that matter next
year," said the chairman, "and
we'll have a knockdown, drag out
fight. It Is customary when a bill
Is killed during the session not to
revive it In the sama lesslon."

"We may have to get Japan's
permission by that time," Maas re
torted.

PRISON SYSTEM

AT COST OF $95
HONT8VILLE, July 2S UP)

Convict cost Texas taxpayers
each in 1N, the annual re

port of the Texas prison board
shows.

The report reveals the system
lacked 1068,652 or breaking even,
but General Manager O. J. 8. El- -

llngson, contrasting this figure
with losses of 1888,069 for 1936; Jlr
051,131 for 1937; and 31,196,663 for
1938, noted Improvement

"During the past year, through
Increased revenue from Industrial
activity, careful attention to eco
nomic in operation, and profit
taken from construction profits,
th operatingcost, or loss per man.
was reduced almost 45 per cant

tha low figure of 395.63. As
MftAv. ..aw. .Im.tii... M.APA a..a.,uitntBiH, uvn Bitubiyi,, vvviv sin.,'
ed, they were set up on the books!

tEH

candidal
fPoL Adr. Paid for, by;
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REAServW
About500k
DawspnCo. x

LAMESA, July 3d. MfiJ- -t,
son county ha 380 lle at MX
line serving .apprnwlmiy M)
customers, S. J. Glean,
gineer for the Zorategar
Cooperative, Zn&, said today.

Th senrlc brought te Dawaan
county only recentlywark ash
tsr in th steady growth ad ex-

pansion of Lyntegar, a watt Mated
after Lynn, Terry and Garaa un-

ties, the original ones eloag wHsJ
Hockley, covered by a 864,699 ap-
propriation to build 830 bsH c
rural Una serving TSB count!.

This appropriation cam to Oc
tober of 1838 and in June.H99. R.
S. Sprayberry and B. F. Painter
disclosed with Lyntegar efrklal
me possiouity or rural electrifica-
tion In Dawson county. They war
Joined in pressingfor th service
by Jo Peterson,C. F. Mlddleton,
Howard Moore, A. O, Turner and
other.

Glenn started staking polo loca
tlom and by April SO ,of thii year
Walco Construction company of
Tulsa, Okla. started- construction
and had the lln ready for ener-
gization 60 day later. Th build-r- a

claimed a record for, speed is
raising the Dawson county line.
Under the contract they wer to
build 234 in Dawson and
Borden counties In 110 day. They
ia it in less than half of th at--
toted time

Some Idea of the Job nay ta
alned from the amount Of ma

terials terelvel There wr 43 full
carloads containing 1500,000 feet of .
copper and copperweld tjn4ueior
wlre, 329 transformer. S.tOO Doles.
and an addition t 55,000 pounds' of
smaller supplies. Despite rush of
the Job, not a s'ngleserious injury
--one that would cause loss of time
from the Job was reported.

PreparingFor
FeedingWork

Groundwork for annual feeding
demonstrations by Howard county

tt ciud ooys is being laid cur-
rently by O. P. Qrlffln, t county
agent

He has mailed a questlonaire to
all club boys. Inquiring ,lf they
plannd to feed out a calf, whether
they were now ready to secure a
calf, and how many trfey 'plan ta
feed out He also asked If they
wished to pay cash for a calf, or
If they desired to secure It on
terms, and If they cared to walt
LTitll success of a feed crop la as-
sured before committing 'bent-selv-es

on an animal.
The agent expressed the-- belief

that possibly then wer many boya
not now associated with the H

club program who would 'be Inter-
ested In reeding out caivesV He sug-
gested that such boy either see
him or call at his office.

Virtually all f the feeding this
year will be of the drylot type, and
If present plans go throur, then
It Is probable that each b feed-
ing may be given a trip to market
to see the calves sold and pro-

cessed.

SleepingSickness
Affecting Horses
In This County

The plague of sleeping! sickness
among horses working way
southward Into Howard and sur-
rounding counties, Dr. O, E. Wolfe,
vstlnary surgeon, reported Mon-
day.

Thus far, only eight cases,of en-
cephalomyelitis, th infection Is.
known, have been reportedIn How-
ard county. Scurry county haa
three, Sterling county like number,

Reagan county two and less-co-ck

county one.
Many horse owner submit-

ting their animals to new vaccina
which has been Indicated effec-
tive against the disease. Th vac
cine derived from preparation
growing out of an injection into
chicken embryo. Two, shots, on

each side of the neck at sep--

HAS DEFICIT
PER CONVICT
at their actual value to th inc.
payer of Texas, and' credit wei
taken for the saving In construc-
tion," EUIngson said.

Th manager'sreport, addressed
to th prison board, said new In-

dustrie ar urgently needed, but
no further diversification In Indus-
tries ha been mad.

At present there arenln Indus-
tries in th syitem.i manufactur-
ing articles for th state,and

use. Th Industries
and their profit for 1939 ari Print-
ing, 17.821; shoe shop, S18.737; mat-tre-ss

factory, $3,927,' license plat
plant 144,796; garment factory,
333.666; brick plant 83538; pack-
ing plant $176,613; canning, plant,.
$30,289 broom and "mop-facto-

ry.

$3,668.

K&ftmwkija--
Tow L. w.alfcWS1

TOM L. BEAUCHAM1
(Ol 1 tyrf Formtt!y of Pattt
Was Stcrttatv of Statt m 1939

JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL lUtALM
OF TfXAS
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Venetian,Egg Receipe
Is Prized Possession
And Favorite Dish

Receipts'that hav been banded
down In the farnlly from year to
yar are usually priceless posses

ion of the hbusewtia, and one

that Mr. Preston R. Sanders, 407

K. Park, uae:s'U tot Venetian, eggs
and belonged to her grandmother.

"It U a Whole meal In Itself and
' when served with a fresh green
salad It forms the whole lunch or
Informal dinner," says Mrs. San
den.

Ingredients:
4 eggs

., . 1 can of tomatoes (Urge)
2 large onions (finely chopped)

" 1 cup grated Wisconsin cheese
8 slices of thin bacon (chopped)
Pinch of salt, pepper, paprika

- and garlic sauce.
The chopped baconand onions

should be In a heavy
skillet and then the tomatoes ad
ded. Stir well and mix together and
allow to simmer slowly for ten min-

utes or until the liquid In the to-

matoes Is cooked down
fThen break the 4 tgg. whole.

Into the sauceand keep them well- -

Men, Women Over 40

Don t Be Weak, Old
FmI Peppy, New, Years Younger
Tfcks Oftfwu Cooutoa ivMral tonla. (UimiIadu

feutlSMl (ran m ojntcr. rtMnrnu often ttwdtd
flr T bortlea IteUn, Irvft. Mlctura,

lollM. Vlluntn II , A doctor
T1MI "it did to murh for pattoiu, 1 look It mj

nil. lUrulu Bm.-- )t JJc ,1m Ortni ublau
today " Htart twUoi pappj, roumar todajr,

For sale at Collins 15 rot Drurjs
tnif tl nttiAr wneu rlnir atnrr--a

W

10 lb. lor

Fed lb.

Fresh' Veal H.

lb.

Ground lb.

Churned

c

Longhorn

Lily

lb.

m?

1Z lb.
Bag

M lb.
Bag

Admiration

ll'lclit

Bowl Frr

isisBiwW, 7fipljtfsijeJ

!nr

spaced from each to
become'well done.

Lift each egg out with a spatula
and on toast and garnish the
eggs with the remaining sauce.
Sprinkle on each egg while hot one
fourth cup of Wisconsin

and serve with
stripe of bacon or ham and toast.

This will serve four persons.

MAN CHARGED
CRIMINAL ASSAULT

Charges were lodged Thursday
against a for an alleged
criminal assault upon his
old daughter.

Joe C. Moore, taken into cus
tody at Vernon by the
sheriff's was returned
to the Howard county jail
he waived trial. Offi-

cers said he make no at
to have bond set.

to remain in Jail until the 70th dis-

trict court grand Jury
here Sept.

to the
brought by the sheriffs

the alleged took
May 10.

PINED $100
Lenora Hill entered a plea of

guilty in county court Thursday to
charge of liquor In

n wei lerniory wunoui a
She was fined $100 and costs by
County Judge Charles Sullivan
The offense allegedly occurred

" (a,dv ) on 3rd street

ffiSJE 1 54.FRESH and GROCERIES.FIISMajS

Pure Cane IureTomatoes .
SU&ar T

You-.-
. o, YES in their fa--

Bag a",r ,a"""E ,helr ,aor 4 lb Hulk

49c 29c

Strert The People's No 1

Butter Cantaloupes Spuds

lb. 22c ciZtlon: 3 ko,10c 10 lb. 15c

Beef

Rib Roast 10c
Made

Cutlets 28c
Fresh Water

Cat Fish 25c
Fresh

Hamburger.2

Buttermilk
Qt. 5

Cheese
Lb. 14c

10c

r

a" M M

v,

A

WA

other. Allow

place

grated
cheese

father

where

would
tempt

is
2.

attack place

permit.

Cream Cholc-- ! White

Fresh

XXX

4 to 6 lb.

3 Bag

Whipping

Beat

Kurly

faisisisisisisHKSiisBisisisisV

ry

Jmm&

COOTEE

immediately

WITH

Wednesday
department,

examining

preferring

Impaneled

'C"B't

Urand Sliced

Sugar Cured

Pieces

Choice Clean

Fresh

Okeene

lb.

I Know
Where to Get It

at

222

Hwrd

According complaint
depart-

ment,

transporting

Wednesday

MEATS

3iih. 10c

Oleo

Bacon

Velva

lb.

5c
lb.

SlabBacon15c
lb.

CuredHam14c
lb.

PintoBeans19c

Cream
pt. 10c

Flour

Coffee
Coffee

West

39c
75c

lb.

25c
19c

ALSO

Pints 15c

Qts. 25c

Syrup

Qt 10c

FAG

f
(Oontlnlaed from Page 1).

master for the candidatecircus,
will crack tho whip again for
the speakers, keyed to a fine
pitch for a final, fervent fling
at the almighty voter.
Card passing and house-to-hou- se

canvassing reached a new peak
and Uncle Sam's postal clerks
blinked their eyes over a flood of
literature pouring Into the malls
Just at a time when each candi
date felt that the other would have
no time to answeror out-d-

One thing about the absentee
balloting put smiles on most pre-
cinct election judges. They hare
a nest-eg- g of votes to start on
when counters report at 8 a. m.
Saturday.

Here Is the way absentee voting
stacked up by boxes:

No. 1 Big Spring 2
No. 3 Dig Spring ltt
No. S Big Spring SOS

No. 4 Big Spring 73
No. S Vincent
No. 6 Gay HiU o'
No. 7 It-B- J
No. 9 Coahoma 21
No. 10 Forsan . . so
No. 11 Center Point S
No. 12 Moore 8
No. IS Knott IS
No. 14 Morris 3
No. 15 Soash 1
Total M8

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. July 23 UP) Con-
tinued befuddlement over the war,
politics and taxes today kept most
stock traders on the speculative
fence

Leaders tried a feeble rally at
the start but failed to follow
through. There were subsequent
recovery Intervals and relapses
Small gains and losseswere widely
disturbed at the finish, leaving
trends in doubt.

Although the turnover for the
full proceedings was around 230V
000 sharesagainst yesterday's 22--

year low of 195,000, activity was
hardly more than for an hour In
normal sessions

Livestock
PORT WORTH, July 23 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,800;
calves 1,000, common and medium
beef steers and yearlings largely
6 00--8 00, low grade yearlings 4 30--
5 30, good lots 9 00-- 9 60; most cows
4 00--5 50, odd head to 6 00, bulls
mostly 4 odd head higher;
bulk slaughtercalves 330-- 8 50, few
9 00 and better, good stock steer
calves 8 50--9 25, stock heifer calves
8 00--8 73

Hogs salable 500, most good and
choice 175-27-5 lbs weights 6 20--6 30

Sheep salable 2,300, spring lambs
6 23--6 73, some held higher, me-
dium grade yearlings 5.50,

wethers 4.50. aged wethers 3 75
down; good fat ewes 3 00, spring
feeder Iambs 3 23--6 00, feeder year-
lings 3 23 down.

Cotton
NEW YOllK

NEW YORK. July 23 tm
ton futures closed 3 higher

Open High Low Last
Oct 9 42 9.48 9.40
Dec. . ... 9 28 9 33 921 9 33-3-3

Jan. 9.23N
Mch. 9 08 9.11 t.08 9.11N
May &89 8.94 E.89 8.93N
July . ... 8 71 8 74 8.69 8.72

ACC FILMS TO BE
SHOWN FRIDAY EVE

Moving pictures of campus life
at Abilene Christian college will be
shown at the Church of Christ at
8 15 o'clock Friday night by W. R.
Smith, vice president of the college

The picture will show the various
buildings and the campus of the
college. The publlo Is cordially In
vited to attendand a special invita

Is extended to those of college
age who may attend school this
fall. The church Is located at 14th
and Main.

SUGAR io lbs. 47c
Cream Of The Plains

FLOUR--
Kverlito

No. 2y2

2

-- Cot-

9.48

tion

L

59c
.

MEAL 10 lbs. 23c

Peaches

10c

lbs. 25c

FREE DELIVERY

$1.10

Heavy Syrup

THH Bid SPRING HERALD

AN ANALYSIS OF

DEVELOPMENTS

By HEWITT MacKENZIB
Japansnew totalitarian govern-

ment under the powerful leader
ship of Prince Konoye as Premier
has left no manner of doubt that
it Intends to rush Its program of
expansion and extend its domina-
tion over EastAsia while the wait- -

. .. ja,a a .Mham aSF AAKlHatem still are preoccupiea statementsuy lusuiwia
with the Europeanwar. These officials have indicated mai

As I read the Japanesewriting Japan inienas to cooperate more
on the Nippon has made up fully with the Berlln-om- e axis,
its mind not to allow Itself to be
stymied further by the preroga
tives of the two most powerful
western influences In the Orien- t-
America and Great Britain.

It appears to me that Japaa
Intends to go as far as possible
In establishing hegemony over
easternAsia before the battle of

TO GET
A NEW TRIAL

SAN FRANCISCO, July 23 UP)

California's supreme court has de
cided that Martin (The Qlmp)
Snyder should have a new trial on
a charge of attempting to kin
Myrl Alderman, who succeeded
him as the husband of Ruth Kt-tln- g,

radio singer.
The decision, handed down yes--

tetday, cited "prejudicial error" in
the charge to the trial Jury which
convicted Snyder Dec 22, 1938.

FDR AND WALLACE
TALK OF CAiMPAIGN

July 25 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt and Secretary
Wallace talked over campaign
strategy for the first time today
and decided that Wallace should
not engage in any political activity
until after ceremonies officially
notifying him of his vice presiden
tial nomination.

Wallace told reporters he and
the president "talked matters over
from various angles" and reached
that decision.

The notification he
said, probably will occur about Au-

gust 20 "some place la Iowa."

MGW
CAIRO, Egypt, July 23 UP) The

Royal Air Force reported today It
had scored new successes In op-

erations against Italian colonial
objectives yesterday.Including par-
tial destruction of an
dump and shooting down of four
or five Italian aircraft
FIUE IN HAMLIN

HAMLIN. July 23 UP) An early
morning fire today destroyed thr-- e

buildings, and caused damage of
varying degree In five other struc-
tures in the same business block.
Damage was estimated at $40,000
Leveled by the flames were build-
ings housing a grocery store, a
birber shop, and the WPA sewing
room.

PILOTS SAVED
Calif, July 25 UP)

The wind smashed Pilot Art Stev-
ens' against Tajalco
uam and It sank In SO feet of lske
water.

Stevens and George Schooler, his
passenger, tore loose their safety
oeus, oanged open a door and
forced their way to the eurfac

LEAPS TO DEATH
rilAUAKA. FALLS. N. T.. Julv

23 OP) A youth. Identified by po
nce ueuienant Tlmony Toohey as
Jackson Brown, 21, of Chicago,
leaped to his death from a ninth
floor hotel window early todav.
after leaving a note which, the of-
ficer said, confessed a long list of
crimes reaching from
to New York.

SAFE
LISBON, July 23 UP) The 21

crewmen of the steam-
er Alfa, torpedoed by German
planes while en route to England
with a cargo of bananas,arrived at
San Sebastian today en route to
Lisbon. The Alfa was attacked
near Brest, Franca.

15c

THE

WAR

SNYDER

WASHINGTON,

ceremonies,

SUCCESSES

ammunition

RIVERSIDE,

monoplane

uninjured.

Hollywood

CREWMEN

Portuguese

ROYAL
GELATIN

Folger'a

Colorado

Britain ends. Then the western
powers particularly England,
with its' vast Interest In the
Orient wUl be faced with fait
accompli which will be difficult
to upset.
This hlstorle hardeningof policy

hasbeen advertised in naively open
powers vaiut.

wall.
and to employ In diplomacy the
Hltlerlan blitzkrieg methods which
they profess to admire

Prince Konoye summed the thing
up by saying Japan is "building
a new order in East Asia and pro
pelling a change unprecedented In
world history." Home and welfare
Minister Wasul has put an excla-
mation point after the whole dis-
closure with this:

"We cannot doubt that the day
will come when Japan can share
the .world with Qernrany and Italy."

Now talkativeness lint one orining.
of part

ministers. When they do start to
talk, and in such strong terms,
lnaulstllve nature sets me to
searching for some hidden mean
ing. Advertising Is Intended large
ly as a warning to America and
Britain to keep hands off

Probably Japandoes Indeed in-

tend closer cooperation with Ger-

many and Italy. But ef this I am
sure the last thing that Tokyo
wants to do is to give Oermany
m chance to get a strong foot-

hold In the
While Japanese-axi-s cooperation

Is likely to be limited at present,
there's no reason to doubt that
Tokyo Intends to adopt Hitler a

methods of strong-ar- diplomacy.
JapaneseForeign Minister Matsuo--

ka tried to establish a fascist party
In Japan In 1934 after he visit
ed Mussolini and como away filled
with admiration for II Duce. Said
Matsuoka

"There is a man who stalks with
Ood'"

By Inadvertently using "stalks"
Instead of "walks," Matsuoka un-

consciously made an epigram
which has acquired much fame.

Public Records
New Cars

W. B. Collins, Mercury sedan.
First National Bank, Chevrolet

sedan.

GOLD SHIPPED
TO FORT KNOX

WASHINGTON, July 23 iJPi
The treasurystarted packing about
33,000,000.000worth of gold at New
York today for "mailing" to Fort
Knox. Ky.

An army of guards Is being mobl-ltz-

to accompany the metal
Technically, Postmaster General
Farley be In charge, because
the gold will go as "registered
mall." The treasury will pay the
postofflce about 11,000,000 in post-
age.

Gold has been coming from Eur-
ope to New York so fast as much
as 3400,000in one week that vaults
In the big city are crowded.

TWO QUESTIONED IN
WOMAN'S SLAYING

TEXARKANA, Ark, July 25. UP)
Two men were held at Shreveport
today for questioning In the brutal
slaying of Mrs. R. J. O'Dwyer, 42,
socially-promine- nt

dent.
Mrs. O'Dwyer was found on her

bed, throat cut her head
battered The nous nad beenran
sacked. A diamond ring, a wedding
band and a gold wrist watch had
been torn from woman's hands

The two men taken Into custody
at Shreveport were found riding
the "blinds" of a passenger train
They were arrestedon Information
from Texarkana

HEAD FOR V. S.
LISBON. Portugal, July 25 OP)

Fifty-seve- n Americans headed for
the United Stateswere among 230
war refugees from Mediterranean
ports here today by the
Greek liner Atrlkl.

3 pkgs10c

lb. 23c
CamaySoap bar5c

BANANAS each1c

SOAP 3 bars 10c SPUDS 10 lbs. 18c
YOUB SAVINGS AKE GREATER EVERY DAY WHEN YOU SHOP THE II & II WAY!

BOLOGNA pound 10c I SAUSAGE 100 Pure Pork lb. 8c

PORK STEAK pound
BACON Sliced

Absentee

COFFEE

Baby Beef STEAK lb. 17c

HAM Peyton's Del Norte lb. 19c

H & H FOOD STORE
"Where Your Dollars Have More Cents"

Phone
1650

Old Settlers.
MeetFriday

Days when buffalo hunters gave
away to settlers following In
wake of a railroad that penetrated
Into section geographers loved
to call the Great American desert
will be relieved here Friday when
Howard county old settlers gather
for their 16th annual parley.

The reunion, as all save one of
the others, will be staged at Cot-
tonwood park where plcnlo basket
lunches will be spreadand supple-
mented by food furnished by
association.

W. R. Purser has arranged to
entertain the old timers, to give
them an opportunity to recount
their experiences way back when,'
and to give the old fiddlers their
usual spot.

An om fashioned, dance was
scheduled for 8:30 p. m., today at
a dance hall on the highway near
the grove of cottonwoods where
the pioneers will meet Friday. The
dance will be repeated Friday evJ--

the fallings Japanesecablnetl Taking cognizance of the

my

had

MORE

will

Texarkana resi

her and

the

authorities.

brought

the

the

the

pioneers played In the development
of this country, one Big Spring
firm (Albert M. Fisher Co.) deco
rated a window with materials
gathered bp B. F McKinrtey, Old
Settlers Association president
There were such articles as a raw
hide lariat, side saddle, bullet
mould, old thum-buat- pistols,
Spanish bits and spurs, Spanish
swords, a rust-eate- n 30-6-0 buffalo
hunters' gun, and many other
Items

Mrs. It. C. Carter and her moth
er, Mrs M. S. Whltlock, returned
Thursday to their home In Dreck--
enrldge after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Arch L. Whltlock and friends.

Admiration
COFFEE

Vacuum Tack

lb. ttPl
,smu

New Red

POTATOES
J00 Lb. Sack .. $1.39

1 1-
-

10 Lb UC

Del Monte

Tomato Juice
15 oz.
Can . . .

Limit 6

Lb.

No. 1 Salt

Shank J O
Ends Lb.

Butt
Ends Lb.

Each

Fancy East

Extra
Special

3 Lb

3 Lb

24-l- b.

Sack

23c.

(Limit)

PORK

Chuck

Texas

Lb.

5c

10c

STAR HAMS

IDC

18c

STEAK, lb. 17c

Cantaloupes

TOMATOES

5c

3c

CRISCO
45c.

SPRY
45c

Rumania Move's "To
IncreaseTransport

'
Of Oil To Nazis

BUCHAREST, July 25 UP Ru
mania was reported tonight to be
preparingto requisition 60 British--

owned or chartered Danube river
barges to Increase the flow of oil
to Germany.

Official quarters promised the
relch full support In the drive to
deliver 200,000 tons of oil this
month, part of which is expected
to be taken from reserves of the
British and Dutch owned Astra- -

Romanacompany, confiscated yes
terday.

4-- II CAMP TERMED
A BIG SUCCESS

O. P. Griffin, county agent, re-

turned Wednesday evening with
seven Howard county H club
boys from the annual easterndivi
sion encampment for extension
district No. 6 club boys at Tank- -

ersley.
He enthusiastically described it

as tne most successful encamp
ment ever held by 4-- clubbers.
Among those attending the session
were George "Stud" Barnes, beef
cattle specialist; W. R. Nesbett,
sheepand goat specialist, and R. K.
Callendar, wild Ufa conservation-
ist. In addition a representative
of the National Rifle association
was presentto Instruct the lads In
rules of safety for using guns.

Attending from here were Billy
Ward, Moore; Herschel Matthles,
Garner; Auldon Clanton, J W
Clanton, C. H. Hyden. Jr. W. M
Hyden and J. D. Hyden of Veal--

Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Batton, ao--j
companied by Ruby Smith and Bob
Smith, have gone to Corpus Chrlstlj
for a 10-d- vacation

Food

It Costs No More

To ShopIn Air
Conditioned

Comfort

Chuck Wagon
Mexican Style

BEANS
No. 1 Tall Can

2 For 15C

Delicious

... 18c

Lb.

Lb.

Rex Sliced

BACON

Longhorn

CHEESE

5 Lbs.

Lb.

18c

17c

Fresh Country

BUTTER
Lb. 25c
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
Limit

5c

Every Sack Guaranteed AQ IK
To Give Perfect

Satisfaction &acK

Next Week
More than 50 committeemen,

AAA administrativeassistantsand
clerks will converge here July 31

and Aug. 1 for a ct mar-

keting quota meeting, F. V. Swain.
AAA field representative, said here
Wednesday evening.

The meeting, dealing with mar-
keting quota problems under the
1940 federal farm program as ap-

plies to cotton, will attractseveral
state and a Washington-- official.

Among those expected here, for
the confab are O. H. Mosoley, state'
representative for marketing quo-
tas, Marvin H. Blrdwell, district
marketingquota official, Jm W. An-

derson, Pecos, district committee-
man, an AAA official from Wash-
ington and Swain.

Counties to be represented hfre
are Andrews, Ector, Midland, Mar-
tin, Howard, Gaines, - Dawson,
MltoheU, Glasscock, Sterling, Tom
Green, Concho, Menard. Coke, No-

lan, Fisher, Borden and Scurry.
Crarie, the only other county 1(1

district 6 north has no cotton pro-

duction, hence will not be

Serve Finer Foods

TREET

AAA

AT

HEART'S
DELIGHT

Fruits & Vegetables

SALE
Sliced or

Peaches
No. 2i2
Can

Stemmed Halves

No. 2 'a
Can . .

No. 1
Can

No. 212
Can . .

No. 2
Can

Apricot
Pear
Peach
Plum
Prune

For

Pears

PARD
Dog Food

All 5c

i EVERY BKKAGEf

Halves

For

19c

Fruit
Cocktail

Z For ZjC

19c

Fruit
Nectars

Sunbrite

mC

2
For

15c

Candy
Bars

6 For

3 For

wiwm rj 7 : w
i m sw m rfL M B gH. aPlK ' V H sBsFjKb

lie

10c

Cleanser
25c

20C

Gladiola Flour
69c

Parley

Lower Prices

Spinach

$135IVffsiiBHMHn7Mrmi9ftWAm

y rt. v"v."- -

fc
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I EasementsFor
REA line Are

BeingSigned
MOORE, July 25- -0. J: Bryant,

managerof the Caprock Electric
hoa beenworking in

thU community the past week se--

k curlnfc right-of-wa- y easemenU
preparatoryto the building of REA
power line in the near future.
Bryant staled Wednesday that
practically all eaaementa in thia
onimunlty were complete and

''dicated that he believed staking of
the line routes will get underway

lecW
' 'Mr. and' Mrs. Jack DanleU and

' vchildren, 'Helena May, Murphy
, Lee. "Wanda Jo and Sheran Jane,

' TJlll Ttowfand and Mrs. Doyle Tur--
ney returned Friday afternoon
from a few days trip to East Tex-as-.

Misses Colleen and Jacqueline
'King left Saturdayfor a two weeks
visit with friends and relatives at
Spur. They were accompanied
thereby Mr. and Mrs. t. IL Bumner

'and family.
Airs. W. H. Ward returnedTues-da- y

from Odessa where she spent
several days visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Catherine MitcheU.

Miss 'Faye Flowers spent Wed
nesday I high t with Mr. and Mrs
Dick Pdwell of Coahoma.

J. RJ. 'Goodman left Wednesday
for Eli frtb where he has enlisted
with the! army.

Mr. UftV (Mrs. J D. Rowland of
Lubbock, Mrs. Wiley Rowland and
daughter,' Barbara Ann, of Level--

land .visited Mr. and Mrs. hi. u
RowlaHdi'donday afternoon.

Rev. Van Morrison of Blooming
Drove closeda week's revival meet
ing Sunday night

Mrs. Troy Posey washostessto a
shower. Wednesday evening at her
homo' bprtqrlng Mrs. M. L. Posey
Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Morris Cockrel, Mrs. Arthur
Coughey, Mrs. Maurice Chapman
Mrs. Curtis Hale, Mrs R. D. Hale,
Mrs. Mary Glbbs, Mrs. Oren Lan--

Help M. A. Ferguson
Win Election

Saturday
(Political Adv.) .

$ TO

HANDS JiAND mkm

R LOTION

BY Sm
Try the new, different, richer lo-

tion! It's the dtintr, (rigrsnt
enemyof red, rough,chtpped lln I

Seehow onesppllcstlon pttMiet,
helpsexposeduln lurfsce to utia-tmoo-th

lOTclineu, fl.

i i u u

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 T;40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p. m. 9:19 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. T:i0 s. m

Base
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3.05 a. m. 1:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 8.SI a. m.
9.85 a. m. 9:45 a. m
30 p. m. 1.80 p. m

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m
WmMmobA

U.0f a. m. 13:15 m
4:00 a. m :00 a.,m
9.15 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:50 p. m. 3:55 p. m
T:9ii. nu . 7:45 p. m.

XortkboBBd
0:11 a. m 10.00 a. m
7i45 p. m. :0 p. m.
7140 p. pa. 7:60 p.

3:83 a. m. 7:15 .
9:30 a. m. 0;SO a. m
4:SB n. m. 3:35 t. SB.

OiSB ea. 11:00
rbHMt Eastbouad

d:17 p. m. :23 p. as.
Vlssfasjj TTalaltlWsimft

, T;0l p. m. ' 7iU p. tax

0

ta

v
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caster, Mrs. Mack Sunday, Mrs.

Clyde Flowers. Mrs. J. H. Powell,

Mrs. Mitt Posey, Mrs. Ellis Burch--
ett, Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Misses
Delols and Margie Posey. Those
sending gifts but unable to attend
were Mrs. Charlie Reece, Mrs. Ef--

fle Glbbs, Mrs. Henry Burchett,

Mrs. Barney Glbbs andMrs. Arthur
Alexander.

The quilting circle met Tuesday
in the gymnasium at which time
theladies quilted a beautiful quilt
to be given away,by chances In
order to help raise money for the
Innine school to be held in the

very near future. Ladles present
for the affair were Mrs. Ed Hull,
Mrs Lester Newton, Mrs Mack
Thomas, Mrs G C Broughton, Mrs
W. H. Ward, Mrs Jack Daniels,
Mrs. J B Merrick, Mrs Dave
Baulch, Mrs. D W. Adklns, Mrs
J M Baulch of Sweetwater, Mrs
L. Z Schafer and Mrs D W. Hay-wort- h

Mr and Mrs J M. Thomas, Mr
and Mrs PershingMorton, Mr. and
Mrs. Aid en Thomas of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Ordis Walker, Mr
and Mra WIUIs Collier, Mr. and
Mrs. Jlggs Jones, Mr and Mrs
Skinny Jones of Colorado City en-

joyed a birthday dinner given In
honor of Mrs. Ordls Walker at her
home in Big Spring Sunday.

Wayne Bamhill of Cisco visited
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Thomas Friday.

Mrs J. M Baulch and sons of
Sweetwater are visiting in the
home of Mr. andMrs. Dave Baulch.

Billy Ward, Jr., left Monday for
Tankersley where he will enjoy
the H club boys' encampment.

CITY ATTORNEY
OF BORGER DIES

WACO., July 25 UP) Joseph H.
Aynesworth, 65, city attorney of
Borger, died In a Waco hospital
at 3 12 a m today.

He was stricken with an illness
and left his Borger home Wednes
day to enter the hospital.

Aynesworth will be burled to-
morrow morning In Childress. Be-

side his widow survivors are Four
sons, James L. Aynesworth of
Waco, Jack H. Aynesworth of
Houston, Hlrain K. Aynesworth of
Borger, and Horace D Aynesworth
of Moffat Field, Calif three
duughtcrs, Mrs W P Wlndslow of
Shattuck, Okht, Mrs. O A. Board
of Borger, Mrs. W. T. Wooten of
Channlng three brothers, Drs K.
H Ayensworth and H T. Aynes-
worth of Waco, and G L. Aynes
worth of Fresno, Calif.

Center Point News
The Rev Mr. Bowen, district

superintendent, conducted the
church services Sunday morning
His topic was "Let Your Light So
Shine." Lunch was spread after
the services. Quarterly conference
was held in the arternoon. In the
evening service, the Rev. Howard
Hollowell spoke on "Where Will
Thou Stand '' Sundayschool serv
ices start at 10 o'clock and church
sermons are given every third Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra Howard Sneed are
visiting in California.

Weldon Christian Is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Chris--
Han.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Barber were Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Barber, Mrs. Carl Lockhart,
Mrs. Paul Wesson, Lillian Arnold
and Bill Barber.

Mr. andMrs. Bill Hanson and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Crittenden were
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
Curtis Crittenden

Dorothy Henderson and Roy Fu--
qua were Saturdayguests of Mor
ris and Inez Crittenden

The Rev. Mr. Watson will con
duct a revival meeting at Salem
church starting August 23.

The highest point reached by
any railroad In the United States
Is the summit of Pike's Peak in
Colorado, 14,109 feet above sea
level, which is served by the Manl
tou A Pike's Peak railroad.

J. S. NABORS
Wants Your Vote arid

Iafluenco

t am aaklnr vou food neonla Tor
the office of Justice of the Peace
of Precinct 1 of Howard County,

I have lived in Big Spring for
more than 18 years, during which
time I have engaged in the build- -

Ins business, as most of you know,
I have helped build many build-

ings in Big Spring and many
homes and school bouses In How
ard County. And now at the age
of 54 andno longer able to do hard
labor, I am seeking the office of
Justice of the Peace.

I can fullfill every duty of the
office, and If you believe I can and
will make you a servant you will
be croud of I will appreciate your
vote. No on will appreciate It
more.
I thank you. -

j. a. imijuiuj.
, (PosHtal Adv.)

P, S. I am the fat-sfl- O, L. aid
recti (SI) NaboraJ
(PoL Adv.'Pd. tsK Har.Ne)

wmiiniiii

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegtstandU. B. Patent Offiea

"Aren't you thrilled?Imagine beinginvited to
catdt the Captain 's table!"

Coahoma News
,Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith and Mr.

and Mrs. George Brown spent last

weekend at Chrlstoval.
Tho Home Demonstration club

met last week In the home of Mrs.
W. J. Jackson. Mrs Jacksongave
a report on the short course at A.
& M. which she attended recently.
A rainbow tea was planned for
July 25 at the American Legion
hall.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Bell and chil
dren, Bradley, George, Vernon and
Dorothy, pf Van Horn returned
home Wednesday after attending
the funeral of Mrs. Sarah McQuer-r- y

Tuesday.
Mrs. Mattie Spears and Miss

Lucille Thompson returned Mon-

day after a week's vacation, in
South and East Texas.

Guests for afternoon bridge
Thursdayat Mrs C. H Edwards'
home were Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs
Hubert Williams, Mrs. Pete Winn,
Mrs. Bud Hall, Mrs. T A. Bartlett,
Mrs. Rose Harris, Mrs. Sam Arm
strong.

The Rev. N W. Pitts Is conduct
ing a revival at the Baptist church
In Iatan. Floyd Hull Is assisting
with the song services.

Marvin Watts and children,
Lynn Wood and Beverly Ann, and
Mrs. N. E. Reid spent Sunday on
a picnic near water Valley.

Beryl Crocker of Goldsmith is
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
Cora Echols.

Mrs. O'Dell Buchanan and child
of the Center Point community
were the guests Qf her mother,
Mrs. J. B. Neel, last week

Mr. and Mra. L. F. Mays have as
guest this week their granddaugh-
ter, Cathryne Mays of Big 8pring

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Zorker and
son of Odessa spent last Friday
visiting their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Spears.

Troy Farror of ForLWorth spent
several days here last week as the
guest of R. L. Adams.

Several persons from here spent
last Friday on a picnic at the city
park at Big Spring. Barbecue and
chicken was served and the group
went swimming. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless
and children, Betty Lu and Louis,
Mrs Jim Loveless, Mrs. Freeman
McSlmmlns and children, Freeman,
Jr., and Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Echols and children, Roy and El
sla Mae, Earlene Reld, Alex Tur--

!r.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker had

as guest last week, Helen Abje of
Desdemona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberta were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoty Roberts of Colorado City.

Mrs. N. E. Reld is spending this
week In the R-B-ar community as
the guest of her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Reid.

Four new garmentswere turned
in at the lied Cross knitting meet
Ing Thursday at the city taber-
nacle. Presentwere Mrs. Norman
Read, Mra. Charles Read, Jr, Mrs.
Rose Jtarrison, Mrs. Earl Reld,
Mrs. D, a PhiUlps. Mrs. Charles
Hull, Mrs. & P. Buchanan, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mr. Leslie Adams,
Mao Ruth and EarleneHeld, Amy
Leo Echols, Marie Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson
and children and Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Shrill and children returned
Saturdayfrom athreeday vacation
at ChrlstovaL

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
ion. accompanied by , Mrs. Wood
son's mother, --Mra. K. F, Crocker,
of Qoldsmlth left Sunday for Pal
las.

Mra. Freeman McSlmmte. as
Freeman, Jr, and Fat Of Pampa

1. . g . - i
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and Mrs Jim Loveless of the
Spade community spent several
days last week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Frarik Loveless.

W. C Westfall left Monday for
Barstow to visit his children, Mr
and Mrs. A. H. Tate.

Miss BUI Hagler was hostess to

the Stitch-ln-Tlm- e club Thursday.
Refreshments were served to Mrs.
C. T. DeVaney, Mrs Earnest Gar--
gett, Mrs. Curtis Rlggs, Mrs. Paul
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Rogers of
Eastlandare visiting Mrs Rogers'
parents, Mr. and--Mrs. H. C. Phln--
ney

Mrs. N. W. Pitts led the meet
ing of the X, W. A. Thursday
Present wej-- Mary and Lorena
Nixon, Mildred Carter, Mrs. D. L.
Townsend.

The Rev. and Mrs. Frank Coch
ran of Chapman's Ranch are
guests of the Rev and Mrs N. W
Pitts

American's Wife
Slapped By Japs

SHANGHAI. July 25 tP) A
belated foreign dispatch said today
that the Russian-bor-n wife of an
American, C. J. Meyer of Salt Lake
City, Utah, was slapped In a
scuffle with Japaneseplainclothes
police at Tslngtao during recent
disorders there Involving United
States sailors and Japaneseau
thorlties.

It was reported the Japanese
police bad been called to deal with
a Japanese who allegedly had
smasheda large window In Meyer's
bar.

The Japanesedenied the charge
and a scuffle ensued In which Mrs.
Meyer was slapped.

AUSTIN, July 23 W) Pity the
Texas office seeker who breaks a
banjo-strin-g In the next day or so

The catastrophemight cost hltn
tho election on July 27.

Don't laugh yet because fid- -

dlers, banjo strummers, football
talent, Uncle Sam suits and ornate
sound trucks are Important In the
state democratic primary cam-
paign.

Vaudeville lives again The vot
ers lap it up in tank towns and
big cities alike.

In Tact, an early issue was "who
got the banjo player?"

When handsome Leon Huff an
nounced he was walking out as
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's prize
crooner, he stirred the first state
wide sensation of tho campaign.

It was OTJanlel, former flour
salesman and radio masterof cere
monies, who two years ago set the

pattern of hillbilly
variety.

Now Huff, who doubles In
strings, is warbling for Jerry Bad-le-r,

railroad commission member
who wants to unseatthe governor.

Huff said ha worked for the
governor eight years and didn't get
a pay raise.

Avid news readerswere next In
formed ofKermlt Whalen's absence
from the governor's band of play-er- s.

Billed as "Horace the Love
Bird." Whalen. who makes. the
steel guitar sine like a thrush, also
showed up An Sadler's program.

a i lawnur slckea un ma--
Me dross,announced as the "ssele--,

Fairview Mews
Mrs. Bill Scbaffer has returned

home after visiting her uncle, Ar
thur Martin, of JohnsonCity.

Mr. and Mra Carl Grant visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. IL Thomas Bun-day-

Erma Nee Wooten spent Sunday
with Winona Bailey.

Mrs Maudlne Eulady la now em-

ployed at the Mary Lee cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Newton and

sons. Bill, Norman and David, and
Mr and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb held
a picnic recently.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Milam and
children have returned home after
visiting at Corpus ChrlstL.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Reed andchild
of Lubbock are visiting his father,
W. II. Reed, and other relatives.

FrancesBigony of Big Spring Is
spending several days with her
cousin, Llda FrancesJohnson.

Mrs. Edgar Philips had a birth
day dinner Sunday honoring her
son, Fred, on his ll'h anniversary.
Others present were Jimmy Ray
Smith and Billy Leatherwood.

Stanton Edward Johnwon visited
In Moore Sunday.

Eight persons attended piayer
service and Bible study Monday at
the church.

Mrs. J. D. Tate of Clyde hasbeen
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Tater, the past week.

Mrs. Edgar Johnson had as din-

ner guests Sunday, Mr. nJ Mrs.
D. F. Bigony and children of Big
Spring and M-- . and Mra Jesse
Henderson and Nina Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denton of
Midway spent Sunday with their
daughter,Mrs. Cleatus 'angiey.

Revival will begin August 4th at
Prairlo View church with the Rev
Buchanan In chaige. The public
Is Invited.

Everett Norrls made a trip to
East Texas and his sister and niece
accompanied him. Evelyn Norrls,
bis daughter, will remain In Athens
with her aunt for a two week vljlt.

Mrs. J. Tom Robert, Mrs Jesse
Henderson, Mrs. Fred Thomas and
Dorothy visited Mm Curtis Smith
recently.

Mrs. Fred Thomas spjnt Thurs
day evening with Mrs I M Bailey

Mr and Mrs. Murl Bailey and
son visited Mrs. I. M Bailey Tues
day night.

Gucata of Mra Rjed this past
Week wero Mr and Mis. Davis of
Big Spring, Jack Ree; and chil-
dren, Mrs. Brummltt and daugh
ter, Mrs. Sarah Hamlin, Aubry
Hamlin, Halbert Fuller, Mrs
Greenwood, Mrs M. Eulady, Mrs.
Edgar Johnson, Erma Nee Wooten.

Mrs J. G Hammock reported on
her trip to short course at A. Il
M. to a group recently.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Brown en-
tertained with a party In honor of
Mr. and Mrs Herschel Johnson.

CHILDREN TO IT. 8.
NEW YORK. Julv 25 UP A

thousand British children from
poor and well-to-d- o homes alike
a e destined to leave within the
next few weeks in unconvoved
ships for the safety of the United
States.

The United Statescommittee for
the care of Euronean children
said a blanket authorisation for
the transfer had been Issued by
the statedepartment unon aaatir--
ance the children would not be
come public charges.

dlous golden voice of prayer" and
rehired Texas Rose, a gal who
can give plenty of hymn or ballad,
to offset the loss

It's a far cry from the old two-a-da-y

circuit for these modern,
though rustic, minstrels. They'll
average six or eight turns In vil-

lages, city parks and radio studios
They earn a big hand every-

where and the candidates who get
in a few words between polkas and
poems know It.

Kndorsea

J.L. W. Coleman
For Oommisslonerr, Pet 1

I have known J. L. W. Coleman
for almost two years. He Is a
member of the church of which
I am pastor, and I have found
blm to be always on the right
side of every Importantquestion
which we have had confronting
us In our community,

I have found Mr, Coleman to be
an honest and upright gentle-
man, and shall appreciate the
supportof the people In electing
him to the office of County
Commissioner, Pet 1, Howard
County.

, Howard If. Ifcllowellt
Pastor Methodist Church,
Ackerly, Texas.

(Pol Mr, Paid for fey
J, I W. Coleman) -

HoraceTheLovebird Vies With

TexasRoseFor Voters Interest
In State'sVaudevilleCampaign
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IT'S A CRUEL WORLD
their arrival at Gray, Maine, guae

English Children
Awake To A New
Life In U.S.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., July 25

UP) A group of English children
awoke today to a new life In Amer
ica safe from the German air
raids and threat of invasion which
drove them from their native land.

The youngsters, all from Oxford
university families, were quartered
at the Tale Divinity school and tbe
local children's center while offi
cials arranged for their placement
In the homes of members of the
faculties of Yale university and
Swarthmoro college for the dura
tion of the war.

The refugees 97 children rang
ing In age from one month to 15
years and 23 mothers were tho
first to be evacuated from England
to America as a group They ar-

rived here by train last night from
Montreal, Canada, where they had
been staying since Friday when
they landed from England.

Reporters Interviewing them
aboard the train found the young
sters tired, but happy and In ap
parent high spirits America was
very nice, they agreed, express

ing pleased surprise at the varie-
ties and amounts of fruit and Ice
cream they found here.

One remarked
"You speak a little different, but

It's the same language '

Stephen Handfield-Jones-, 14, who
described himself as a "supreme
optimist," seemed to express the
prevailing opinion among the older
children about the war when he
asserted that England "had noth
ing to worry about "

Stephen said that he found air
raid shelters "most uncomfortable

"You might as well stay In bed,"
he said "Only a direct hit can do
you any harm and then you re
blown to pieces anyway "

The aggregate seating capacity
of coaches and Pullman cars In
operation on the railroads of the
United States Is nearly 1,800.000

people.

GEORGE

with mbtnut brutes view
farm, after mother was killed.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring noapltal

Cat Boyktn, Jr., waa admitted
Wednesday for major surgery.

C L. Rennels and Herbert Curry
were dismissed from the hospital
yesterday.

Mrs. L. M. Lawson was dismissed
today.

The longest continuous rail In
service is 7,700 feet, and Is In the
track of the Delaware A Hudson
railroad near Schenectady, N. Y,
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VOTE FOR

T. C. THOMAS

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2

I Will Give This Job Full
Time Hervloa

(Pol Adv. Paid for by
T. C Thomas)

MAHON
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FOR CONGRESS
To the peopleol Howard County:

I am deeply grateful for the loyalty and support which tho
people of Howard County have given me throughoutmy service
la Congress. I have worked hard In Washington and tried to
grow In Influence In order that I might be of greaterservice to
our District andour Nation andIn tho hope that I might Justify
to the best of my abtnty the faith yon have shownIn me,

I will deeply appreciateyour again remembering mo on elec-
tion day. The sessions pf Congress and my work on tbe Ap-

propriationsCommittee In connection with naUoaaidefensehave
made H Impossible for wo to bo la oar District for the prbnary
campaign, bat I know you have understood tbe 'situation.

My thanksandbeet wishes to akt, ' '
GEOSGE MAHON

(PoUUcal Adv. PaM for by Oeonfe Maaoa)
-- J 7--1

Wealthy.CVsHi,
Is KktRftptf '

SHANGHAI, July UW AmM
gunmen kidnaped. T. B.

wealthy, promlneal CMmm

trlallst today as he w
his homo in. the iateraaleal
Uement.

One of Feng's two betygewrl
waa shot In the head ami kkjures)
severely when .he sought tm Jsjtef-ven-e,

Motive for the abduc(lo w (tot
known, but It was, eonsW-ere- in
some quarters to be Mother
"warning" to Norwood T. Ansaan,
president of the United teioal
Industries, of which Tonf M vWt
president

Allman, a lawyer and passable
of the Shanghai mouldy eeuaetL
also is a director ' or tfce pro
Chungking Chinese daHy Sfcunpao,
whoso offices wtr. boMfeod Jwry
16 with Injury to ten ptrtfnm, all
Chinese. l

The bombings followed aki order
from the Japanese ddaalaated
Nankinggovernment for1 the arrest
and deportation of Allman andfire
American newspapermen. I
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For Bert Service CM
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Political
as

Announcements
rhe DAILY HERALD Unauthori-
zed to announce tbe following can-
didates, subject to the Demoeratlo
Primary In July. IMOt ,

For Congress. 19th District! ,

OEOnOE MAHON , , , ,
a L, HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For State Senator, 80th pUtrlctl

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For Btate Representative
gut Legislative DUtrlct:
DORSKY a HARDEMAN

For District Attorneys
70th Judicial DUD

MARTELLE M'DONALD
For County Judget

WALTON MORRISON
ohovEn a Cunningham

For Sheriff: J

JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOD) WOLg
ROWAN BETTLB8

For DUtrlct Clerk!
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUOH W. DUNAOAN
J. IL CORLEY
H. XL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DICK) PURSER
JOE D HARRISON --tJ. '
C T. cntUICTT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALTj

For County Clerki
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-n

JOHN r. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney!
JOE FAUCETT
OEOROE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer!
MRS. IDA COLLINS

tor Commissioner, PrecinctNo. It
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. IBD) BROWIt,
O T. McCAULEY
J L W COLEMAN
C B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No, It
T. a THOMAS ",

IL T. (THAD) HALE
A, W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W, Xt IIAIUUQrr

For Commissioner! Precinct tyo. It
j a (jim) wmstow
DENVER IL YATES '

BURNIS J. PETTT
A. J. (ARTHUR)i STALLING
CLOVTS B. McDANlEL
W, C (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND H(PANOKO) NALL
J. U. MORGAN

For Commissioner, FroctaetMs. 4
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA ,

fl E. PRATIIER
For Justiceof Peace PrteMt Mt.

we

j. & nabors v--
W. E. (WALTER) omca
LOUIS A, COFFEY
NEWTON ROBDWOM

For CoasUMei
CARLMKaGMt
j. r. (jm )
& M, M'JCBM( .

MARRY U

ALTWe

(



Menus For Your Approval
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Jkr MM. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Leftovers, tastily prepared, can

Wria friends fay the score.
Leftovers Make A Scoop

Breakfast'Menu
hilled Melon Cube, with Orange

juice
RMdy-Cooke-d Wheat Cereal

Cream
"Wed" Egg on Toast Coffee

Milk for the Children
Luncheon Menu

BananaFruit Salad
Cottage Cheese

Toasted Crackers
Fresh Apple Sauce

Tea (Hot) Milk for the Children
Dinner Menu

Beef and Corn Ring
Creamed Cream Beans

Bread Grape Jam
Cabbage Salad

Berry Cake Whipped Cream
Coffee Milk for the Children

Boef And Corn Ring
1 cup soft bread cubes (left-

overs)
m cups corn (fresh or canned)
t cup chopped hamburger (or

other economy cut)
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
S tablespoons chopped onions
t tablespoons chopped celery

(optional)
1--3 teaspoon salt

U teaspoon paprika
2 eggs, beaten (or 4 yolks)
2 tablespoons fat, melted

3 cup milk
Mix Ingredients and fill a but-

tered mold. Bake 43 minutes in a
pan ot hot water in a moderate
oven. Let stand for four minutes
and carefully unmold.
Berry Cake (A Delicious Dessert)

1 cup flour
2, teaspoons baking powder

WWt Q
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k A visit to oar
coavtnee yoa

Saturday, July I7th
Is Mectlon Day.

Be Sure To Vote

Thompson Seedess
orapes

Pound DC

Itod Malaga
GRAPES

Pound 10c
ORANGES

Sunklst 17
288 Size... doz. ll C

PEACHES
Fancy Calif. Hale's

Sire 6 For 19C

mfAit Mammy
Lou

3 Cans
Tall

Cherub

6 Cans
Small

62 oz.
Cello Pkg.

oz.
8 oz.

for

t,...-.- !

WVo

salt
H cup sugar

egg
cup milk

i fat, melted
cup washed berries

are fine)
Mix dry add

eg?, milk and (at. Beat one minute.
Mix In the berries and pour Into
a shallow pan. Bake In a

oven.

For Two
Menu For Dinner

and Meat Balls

Bread Plum Butter
Head Lettuce Olive
Cake with Pears

Sauce
Coffee

4 olives (any kind) ad
ded to 1- -3 cup Frenoh
makes a tasty addition to vegeta
ble salads

And Meat Balls
H pound beef,

1 minced onions
tt cup dried bread crumbs
hi salt
H
W minced

1 egg
2 flour
2 fat (bacon Is

fine)
1 cup canned tomato soup (not

cream of tomato)
m cups cooked
Mix beef, onions, salt.

parsley and egg. Shape
Into lH-lnc- h balls. with
flour and brown quickly In fat.

or

Cabbage. . Ib.

Lb.
Calif

Lettuce . .
dot

8lze Head
Sunklst

Lemons
Size dox.

Idaho
Potatoes 10 Lbs.

XO Bag

astI'SpS:5!3S27ssci'sX
fvMMf
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White
NapthaSoap

Margarine
Airway
Fresh

Cherub

Milk
.Seedless

Soap

Pkg,
Pkg.

Both 19c

OXYDOL

Pkf. lrC

teaspoon
granulated

teaspoon

tablespoons
(blueber-

ries
Ingredients, vanilla,

greased,
moderate

Helping Newlyweds

Cooking

Spaghetti
Buttered Spinach

Dressing
Squares Topped

Chocolate

chopped
dressing

Spaghetti
chopped

teaspoon

teaspoon
teaspoon paprika

teaspoon parsley

tablespoons
tablespoons

spaghetti
crumbs,

paprika,
Sprinkle

IfGdS Green EngUsh

Beans Colorado
Green

Colorado

Colorado

Cucumbers

lb.

Roasted 3J

Pork& Beans

19c

19c

25c

Dalewood 15c
2SC

Van 10
Camp's Can

Soap Bar

Size

Prunes kg.
Cello

rinto
Beans 10 Bag

Town House Grapefruit
Juice 3 "V 19c

10c

Flakes p.01 23c
Fluffiest
Marshmallowrnox 10c

Snowdrift
SpeedyMix

Satin

uiii. KMWAiBati

Mew Boss,-- pResioewrcfc--n

TAVtOR 6

CWPANHl-A- NO TrlEfBK

heated a pan. Add soup,
Cover and simmer IS minutes. In
spect frequently and turn with a
fork. Add cooked .Mix
until and serve.

Chocolate Sauce
cup cocoa '

1 tablespoon flour
cup granulatedsugar.

2 tablespoons dark brown su-
gar
teaspoon salt

1 cup boiling water
tablespoons butter

1 teaspoon vanilla
Blend cocoa, flour, sugars and

salt thoroughly Add water slowly
Cook slowly and stir constantly
until sauce becomes Add
other Ingredients, mix and pour
Into a Jar. Cool, cover and store
the refrigerator.

There more railway mileage
the United States than in all of
South America, Asia, Africa and
Australia combined.

2& lOSe XfC
lb. 5c

2c

5c
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Cream

P&G

NT

Olee

Milk

Raisins

SU-PUR- B

24

Oaly

t

vanilla
1

1

Triumph

Bars

Lb.

1

Pkgs.

OZ.

Lifebuoy

. .

0

31b

.

...
Lux;

Lux

Shortening

Royal

YJ

TOMMY

MEO?0URCUEMT

In frying

spaghetti.
steaming

M

H

2

creamy.

In

is In

Wax

HAMS
Kr

19C

25c

Sugar
Cured Tender

Dutt Cuts
4 to 6 Founds

18lb.

45c
loc 27

Rib Roast . ...

Veal Steak . .

Bologna ...,.
ff jft

Fish ....

Pork Liver

5c Sliced Bacon . .

19c Dry Salt Bacon

Sliced Bacon
49c
Assorted Flavors
Jell-We- ll . . 3 Pkgs.10c
French
Bird Seed .

10
Pkg.

os. in
Kools

Cigarettes 2 Pkg8 35c
Duchess
Dressing . Jar

Quart 25c

3 Lb.
Tltt 47c

3 Tin
Lb. 39c

THE BIG SPRING
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raw

Flakes

Lunch Meats

LLC

New Hampshire Town
BecomesMitten Famous

WHITEFIELD, N. H. (UP) A

dozen women residents of White-fiel- d

turned out more than 750

pairs of hand-kn- it mittens In 1939

and are trying to raise that mark
this year.

Besides mittens, the group also
produces socks, bonnets, caps and
"shoe socks."

Mrs. Frank S. Dodge designs the
mittens and Inspects each woman's
work before It Is sold. The women
shared a profit of $1,100 among
them last year.

One woman helped fill a rush
order by knitting six pairs of mit
tens In a week, and the quality
of the work Is so high that White- -
field is becoming known "the
village in the White Moutalns
where the best mittens are
made."

CARROTS
BEETS

RADISHES
GREEN

ONIONS
Large 1 0rBunches ... IvL

Center Shank Cuts
Slices 6 to 8 rounds

16lb. lb.

Armour's
Assorted Baked . lb. JL I C

Baby Beef
.i.t... piate . ..Lb. 10c

Cuts
Seven

. . Lb. 15c
Sliced or I
in the Piece Lb. 1UC
Headless
Whiting LblOC

Pound "C
Sugar Cured 1A
Squares ... Lb IUC
No. 1 Light
Average ... Lb 10c

Safeway's 23cFancy Maximum i.b

Canterbury

TEA
Orange Pekoe

25cPkg. .

Country Homo

CORN
No. 2
o&n n u 10c
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Your Daily Puzzle
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ACROSS
L Halt 'PI34S. Illlndlnt light

10. Dad
12. Lachrymose

IS. Rent
drop

atundsr 75

14. Article
11. Precede In

IT Article
time

used as p
medlcln

1. Exlats
20. Apple Juice
21. Mother ot W

Peer Qynt
22. One who

brings up
to date

24. Drain
2(. Short sleep
17. Point
2. Cotton fabric

L Rhjrthmlo
wins; WWjWm22. Musical note

24. Bone
25. Summit
ST. Kind ot din
JJ About
It. Plural endtnr
40. Aslatle nomad
42. Strong
44. Kind of

balsam
4S Small unfilled

cavity In a
lode "- -fr

41. Verdant
41. Made an

expression S3. Conductedof suffering 61. Forward
65 Mother
55.

moMIng
SS Irregular

voter
CO CoIIeg

ueKree
1 In that pUce

63. Zlawatfaa
COOSA

i. English
etter

CS Act umulate
It. Makes lace

DOWN
, Step
. Mental or

nervous
train

H- -i uf t
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double
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British WomenGive Up Luxuries;
'Make Do' Is EverydayWar Slogan
LONDON (UP) Women must

"make do."
Cosmetics, silk stockings, house

hold goods, kettles, clothes all

the things women In pre-w-ar days
thought essential have been ruth
lessly cut for the duration ot the
war In Britain. And no hoarding
either. Each must do her fair share
of going without

The object of the new order Is

to make mora goods available for
building up export trade, to re-

lease workers and nsw materials
for mora Important war work.

Thousands of men and women
are engaged on the production of

ls and they will be
switched over as rapidly as pos-
sible to war work.

In consequence the humble ar-
ticles of household ware that have
been treated roughly when plenty
more were available will be re-

spected now that they cannot be
replaced. Women will have to
economize on their cosmetics, and
coats and dresseswill have to bo
"made over" and do for another
season.

Out since most of the cuts con-
cern woman's world and women

I Cereal gr&sa Female deer
4 Ilcaditronff Feeble-

minded5 Ascent or
descent person

Won! for word Rest
Declare Home

8 Concerning Chum
Finish Military

10 Stop mo-
mentarily

musicians
Score at

11 Wrath baseball
IS Negative Sphere

preftt KWly
IS tTncooked Dutch city
23 Iaree wafron Heavy cordi
14. Mysterious Number

Illbllcal Ventures
word Heglon

25. Wasteful or Greek letter
orcesstve lie ve rage

It. TorcLne Hectometer.
animal abbr.

are very versatile, the shortage
will hardly be noticed, It Is said

The army must have all the
wool, but women must swim. So
the woolen swim suit has gone by
the board and its place taken by
silk and satin and velvet. The
velvet swim suits, made In Imita
tion velvet In varied colors woven
with elastic to make It supple, are
slimming and flattering.

Traveling Girl Of 7
Passes14,000thMile

SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) When
Patsy-Jea-n Emard, of

Anchorage sailed for Alaska, she
started on her lt,000th mils of

travel.
Patsy-Jea- n was only out of

swaddling clothes when her aunt,
Miss Kathrine O. Kane, Alaska
school teacher, took her along as
she flew to various teaching as
signments in Alaska.

To date Patsy-Jea- n has travel
ed by dogsled, airplane, automobile,
dory, steamship and train. She
toured the United States In 1938.
Her parents live In Anchorage
where her father heads a packing
concern.

MEAD'S

BREAD
of Fottils!

RADIO LOG
ThursdayEvening

5:00 Pulton Lewis, Jr.
6:19 Cab Calloway Orch.
6:30 TBA.
5:43 Hollywood Brevities.
6:00 Just Relax
6 13 Jack Teagarden Orch.
8:30 Sports Spotlight
6.45 News.
7:00 Hit Revue.

Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8 15 AP News.
8 20 Grant Park Concert
8:30 Romance in Rhythm.
8:00 Blus Barron Orch.

Terry Shand Orch.
9:30 Leo Relsman Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 American Legion Band.
7:15 Just About Time.
7:30 Star Reporter
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
80S Musical Interlude.
8 15 This Rhythmic Age.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music.
8 45 Choir Loft.
9 00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:05 Musical Impressions.
9 15 TBA.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9.45 Easy Aces.

10.00 Neighbors
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11.00 News.
11.05 Rainbow Trio.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11.30 "11:30 Incorporated."

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12-1- Curbatona Reporter.
12:30 It's Dance Time.
12:45 Don Dewhlrst, Songs.
1:00 .Jack Berch.
1:15 Gall Norths.
1.30 MacFarland Twins.

TBA.
2.00 Hit Parade.
2:30 Buddy Malcvllle Orch.
2 45 WPA Program.
3 00 News
3 15 Bob Nichols Hawallans.
3 30 Frank Gagen Orch.
3 45 Just Relax.
4.00 AP News.
4.05 TBA.
4.15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Matinee Melodies. ,

Friday Rvrnlng
BOO Sunset Reveries.
5.45 Musical Tabloid.
6:00 News.
6.15 Eventide Echoes.
6:30 CoL E. O. Thompson.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 TBA.
7:30 Command Performance.
8:00 Brain Trust -

8:30 Grant Park Concert
9:00 Carlos Molinas Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

A passenger train starts on Its
run somewhere In the United States
every 4.8 seconds, on the average,
and a freight train starts on Its
run somewhere In the land every
6.7 seconds, on the avsraga.

There are about 875 passenger
trains in the United Stateswhich
bear names, many of them world--
famous.
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SO YEARS VARIANCE
IN AGES "OF CHILDREN -

DIIAPKR, Utah UP) WlUart.
B. Ennlss, Draper farm,
er, boasts of a national family reek
ord of tome kind.

He has 16 children and the eld.
est la SO yean older than the
youngest His grandchildren total
34 and 26.

Ennlss married Mary Wadley of
PleasantDrove, Utah, on Dec 14,
1882, In the old Latter Day Saint
endowment house In Salt Lake, '
City. They had 12 children. 8ht
died In 1924, and he married Mrs.
Annie lluff Franklin in January,
1927, In the Salt Lake L. D. a
temple. They had four children.

He Is the son of a Mormon, fam-- "

lly that migrated to Utah from
Missouri with Brlgham Young,
who led the Mormons into the
Great Basin, July 24, 1847.

Still active on his farm and in .

good health, Ennlss attributes hit
physical condition to clean living
and hardwork.

'Big Hog' SeenIn Yard
Leaves Bear Tracks

KINSTON, N. C. (UP) Clyde
Blzzell, Lenoir county farmer, step-
ped out the front door one night.
to shoo a big hog out of his yard.
As the animal ambled off In the
shadows, Blzzell thought it looked
strange.

The next morning he decidedto
Investigate. He found plenty of
tracks in the yard where the "hog"
had been.

But they were bear tracks.

Stop
SUGAR GBESSP"
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AND G5T WHAT
YOU ASK FOR
For best results in
piescrrinK and jelly
nuking, for cookinf
and libit me ym
wnt putt (m9 ugmr.

Demand Imperial
Sugar in the factory,
packed lacks and
carrons. Imperial it
100 pure one .
fresh and lump'free.

ICE IS ALWAYS

. ON THE JOB I

Power shut-off- s . . . short
circuits . . blown fuses . . .

mechanical breakdowns
none of these enter into ice
refrigeration. It Is ready,
willing and able to serve you
24 hours a day, 365 days In
the year. For dependable re-
frigeration use Ice!
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